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[IWritiea for The 1ýziniy <JiTcle.]
Trifles (?)

BY 5lOBEL2iT ELLIOTT.

A lily from a clod look8 Up
To heaven, and beaven filis ber cup;
A d,îisy dies, yet dying cras
A glance of love from Robert Barns;
A star bias slbone above the sea
Till past tise rock the boat went frac;
A4 ray of light bas pierc'd a pine
And cbeerd a droopiug coluuibino;
A word of comfort like a seed
Has grown a harvest great, indleed.

BY MISS KATE RICHMOND.

Fit's bad ta bave money, it's worso to have none,"l
Ki tty Allen cbanted, as she t.nrned le toss an armful ot

Swhite work to the table behiud lber. She was Sit.ting at
bier sewing machiue, whiere she had been ai da!, except

just the Elii whue she bad speut over bier lunb. The
lunch was dinner as well, since, biciug a house foul of women,
cold meat and bernies and bread and butter took the place of
the cerainonious nical that a man in the bouse wouid bave
muade necessary.

Leali mado no answer. Leab was putting in gussets and
n.Iaking buttonhoies ia the shirts that lier sister stitcbed. It
was close work, and kept bier ilient, but then Le.',b was aiways
quiet

.j3tty tessed lier round arsis ahove hier head, yawnirog
wlth a litt1e imipatient ernplasis.

tI haie povry- dou't you, Loch ?»
«i Yes, doar-sometimes."
Kitty stopped ivith upraised anms te stare at bier sistor.

The even stitthes wcre goiog in just as napidly nd sîzrely,
the 10w swings of -the low rocking-chair vîbrattd as sleadily,
but Kitty felt.tbat, ber own vehemence meant no more tban
tbe few placid, low-toned words.

cc We are dreadfuliy poor, " taking up bier work again
with a sigh.

And Loch said, tgYes, dear," again, and finislied awbuttoa-
hole wiîbout raising bier eyes.

They uvere Fri-tty girls, bolh of thens, but Leali at twenty-
four uvas co gave and sobor that te chiidish nioeteen-years-
old Kitty she seemed a geueration away. lSwect and prim
and dainty, ýhe sat in bier cool. lawnancd sewed as if il uvere
un aTternoon amusement instead of a Strugg!e for bread and
butter.

-Kitty's Bilky, curling bair was twisled up anybow on the
top of bier bcad. Sho bnci on an old white sack, and honr
smai 1 feut wore tbruist ýnto a pair of burst and brokien tilppers.
Eitty couid nover work excopt-in a condition of disarrcy,end

to-day there bcd been à special pressure.
Tbore came a ring. at t.he door.

"iTberei" lan dismay. tgYou'Il bave to go, Leah, and
wboever it ls, say Pi' out--Im going out, ta pick the ctraw-
bernies."l

Leab -%vas quite uscd to heioig left to cover a retreat. She,
went quietly aud opened tbe dopr for Richard Muion.

cg In't Kitty at borne?"I Tbey bcd always been school-
mates. "ic S'peciaily wanted te sec lier."

"She.is out-l mean--she is la the garden."'
1'Haogiog ont clothes,'?"I

"As baid as that-picking bernies. She won't want to
ce you, Dick. She lias been bard at work ail day."'

"i uoderstand; but 1 want te sec lier. Tbere'8 te bo a
picnic at Higli Rock day after to-morrow, and you are both
going."

"9Are we" smiling faintly. Slie tunned and led the way
to the siltiog moon. Standing there in bis baudsome Young
mauhood. bis presence seemed te fill the wboie room Leah,
iooked up ait bim uvill adming eyes.

"What is il?" ' with a laugh in bis own.
"1 was lbinkiug-you've growu good-looking sinco yoii

were a sclioolboy."
icThank you,"' nol disclaiming tbe fact. "Nlow I'm going

to fiod Kitty."1
"LAt your own peril ;"1 but bie took tbe risk readily enoogli

and found bis way out thnough the bouse like one quite
accustoed te il

Loci took up lier buttonholos with a wteary litle sigb.
'.'tVa wonse te have iiono."' The nursery jiaigie rang ia

ber head. Just nowv Masgn's comiog made inatters worse,
He seemed so strodg aud buoyant, sa able te control life.
lHe was poor, too, but lh adl strength and bramas aud a nia
chance to, use Iheta. If bis feet were on the iower ruogs of
the iadder now, thene îvas nothing te bioder his mouuting
to the leisuire and luxuny above.

"cSix Years," she thought, bitterly. i gel funlous coane-
limes. No time for nnythiog but work. And Kittl' yoars
goiog jusî as mine have gone."'

'The clm sbadows wene lenglbening across th3o grassy
yard Litle breaths of coolness came la at the openl win-
dows; a white moon began te show itUelf palely in the atter-
noon 6ky. She foided the last ganments oftheb dozen, gath-
ened up the scattered tbreads in a methodical mnaner, and
went out te lay the table for tea.

Il was flot au obiborate ineal. Thera was broad and
butter and plain ligiit cake, and a beaping glass disb of
berries. -Mien all wns ready she look-ed at the table doubt-
fuily.

"lDick waili stay te tea,"l she tbougbt; and tunned teward
the cellar with a thouglit of resources thero.

"gIf I do, we shall go without at our lunch te-nmorrow,"
setting ber lips. It was a trifle, but just now Leah Allen
bad come tea wplace wbdre thera are no tru.

Mason uvas la the garden ctli. Sha could hear bis voice
and tIse treble of Xitty's latîglter. Tbey came in together,
and frr. Allen followed -thons. Loch uvas liko ber motser
in-look8 and ninuners8; the samo soft dark bair, and fatbom.
boss, untrotibied eyes. Il was easy te gues8wbat the yosnger
woman would be with tweÛty mýore years over ber becd



Kitty ran Up the stcep, narrow stairs t0 tho low.ceiled ccYes, I kuow,t" mockiugly. etIt's very kind of you, Dickt
cha;nber. Mason went back te the sitting-room, with Leali. Tho blood man into bis face.

tI 1'want you t0 go. You havo hardly been anyîvbere "0 f course you know 1 don't mimd. You arc Kitty, and
ibis elîmier. lCitty will say ye.s witli a word from you." that's enough for tue, in any tlîiug. But a etranger-aud

I do not see-"1 Oharley is so fastidious--and he'll bu here in a minute."
"1There sema no reason wby it sbould not be a success,"1 Sbe thrusfýout: a sniali ragged foot.

ignoring ber beginning of an ob.jection, '%and George Rlland "itltisrather awful. 1,11 go ant maltemiyself fine. Dmi'l.
will bu there."1yub fad ik1

1 d ne knw Gorg Rolan.,,And nlot another glimpse of ber did ho geL, tbougli b;
"That is precisely the strong part of my argument. I lingured tb the last possible minute.

Want you to know bim. He ie ricli ; bu je wise; ho is the Leahi sat and swung 1 îlacidly in hier low rocker. Her
best of good fellows."' cbeap, neat-patterned làwn wa8 as fresh as wben sbe put it.

Kitly came in tiea. Uler toilets; nover took long. The on Ibru dave ago; the lace-work iii ber liixa bande looked
disarray vns aIl external. To kick Oùi the ragged slippers like elegant triflîng inslead of having a moîîuy value for
and step mbt a pair of ivbole oies, 10 shake oît aind gatlier every intch. Dick's presence did not interfère with lier train
up ilîto one loose coul tbe lovely hîtir that rippled and waved of lbought; they lmd been neighbors ail their lives ; shebad
sncl dropped of iLself in curly rings about lier face, took orîly known biat lrum the day wvbeu bu atùîtined bis firet jacket.
a minute. 'l'ie wbite wrapper bad ils own finishingeoffrills So wbelber bie taikeci or was 8ilent it did not matter.
and lace about tbe neck and wrists ; the ivbole Ibing was "9Wbat a wifé you*d make for a poor man," bo said, sud-
complete in tea minutes. If Leah liad tbe skirt and sacque denly, out of a long pause.
and slippers to put in place by-and-bye, at least Kitty neyer It semed as if every one who, approached ber ia some,
kept anyone waiting. way toucbed the trouble in ber mind. Shie did flot reply,

That nigbt, ivben Dick Mason bad gone wilb a balf-prom- looking at bini wilh a kind uf pained amile and going oni
!se that bis invitation would bu accepled, and Kitty Ivas witb ber lace.
gossipiug la the moonliglit wilh a girl friend, Leah and ber It looked a vcry pretty suimmer piclure-thu girl ia lthe
motber sat on tbe cottego porebI. Botbi bad been quiet a sbady porcb, tbe hidsome, idie yonth louuging on the stops
long cime. '1hey bad tlie gift of silence, tbese two wvomen. at lier feet. George Rolland thîougbt so, driving past.

dgMter, if you liad youm life te live over, would you Tbe stylish bores ia tbeir glittering barnuss, the elegancea
marry a poor mari? of the ligbt vehice belîiid tbem, caught Leati'e attention.

Mrs. Allen did not auswer for a long minute. "iWhbo is il?"I sbe asked, tatber abîuptly.
"il I loved bim," she said rallier faintly. "iGeorge Rolland."
Leah did not know titat ber motber's marriage bad been He did flot tellilber, as lie might bave done, that Rolland,

preeminently &ta love matcb.", Henry Allen had won lier bavingeea ber aI cbnrch the Sîtnday betore, bad letI no>
froua a circle in which she wvas suugbt for and petted. Hie clone unturnefi 10 find ber ouI. If Leab bad only known il,
lot ber give up al lte goode of life because site loved hlm, the cream-colored buniing over whîich sIte bad besitated s(>
and tbun luis fick le fancy tired of bier. Wben bie died, five long in the buying wa.4 deslined to bu ratber an important
years afler tbeir marriage, Mrs. Allen feît tbat as far as she factor ia that stîmmer's bistory.
was conceriied, life bad not boua a success. And still cshu Site lad oneO of those sweet, pure New England futCe8l,
said, true 10 lier wouîanbood, "cIf I loved bim,"l te ber daugh. flower-like in deiicîicy. and yet almost severe in unobtrîusiver
tcr's question. strengtb. Tbe tbougbllul dark eyes were deep and shîadowy

"Doue il pay, 1 wonder?"' Leah said again, mnoodily. bier moulh liad an uniconscious saduess in its sweet curves.
ccIl dopends--a litIle. Titere are women.-" In ber ivory-nued drese and bonnet ebe looked not uniiker
teAnd women," bmeaking la wvitb a short laugb. ciMoîber, somne precioue bit of carving in the dusk of tLe bot, dim

I shall marry for money-not an idiot nor a scoundrel, but cburcb.
cerlainiy net a poor man."' George Rolland couid afford faucies. Ho was tbirty-five.,

And Kitty, singing Wo bersuif n,; she ran acrose tbe streut ricb, and ai'mne in the world. Iî 'vas new riches comiug
tbrougb lte fiickering elim sitadows, was thinking of the after years o!grinding povemty. Five years o!possession bad
glories of Fanuy Gorbam's Bridai outfti. The afternoon not worn off the eltarm of novelty. Perbape bie over-valued
rbyme came t0 ber lips again: "eIf il's bad We bave money, his ew 1 otale; certainly tbore uvere excuses for hitu if but did.
it's wvorse te bave noue.") So Kitly 'vent to tîte picnic wiîth Clîamloy Morse, and

And as if somo fatality ruied the sul7ject, Kitty mepealud Luali occupied a part of the back seat of the Mason carriage,
ber sister's question wben tboy weme alone togoîber that nighl. and tbatled conlontedly wvitb Mme. Mdsoa ai the WaY Ont tel

"Leab, would you marry a poor nian?" the High Rock.
"No,", caimly. The Allen girls, living ail their days in Ibis quiet country
"iBut I tbongt-"ý bal! buwiidered. village wheru in cbildbood at loes the linos were not very
tgYou lbougbt I did not believe la murcenary marriages. sbarply drawn betwvuen lte aiflerenî social grades, baâ knowin

Wli-one beains. 1 know mysoîf better now."1 as ,4cbool pînymales every other girl ia the party. Thore
She went on plailing tbe beavy braids wiîh deft, fingurs, was no qutstion of educalion or bmeeding; il was simply tIie

and said nq more. ivant or possession of money that made the différence beîwuon
The lut bundie of vomk went away from. the bouse the Ilium. As the Allen fortunes had contracted little by liltte,

nuxl day. Ia the summer llin business Ibore was leisuro Leah iad dropped out of the, villago festivilies. Sho cc'uld
ia tbo Allen Housuhtold. nlot afford, the lime nom the strengîbi W kuep up the 8lmuggle,

"eNow wve eau make ovur our old dresses," Ritty said, as for appeamancus ab tbe cosî il involved. IL was easier t;>
If the opportunily weru a privileqe. le1 amn going We finish accupl lthe life of renunciauon tibý\ lay before ber, We spund
the last chapter of Anne, and write two, lullers."1 ber févr boums of leisure over a book or hem music. The

".And go Wo the pienic to-mormow ?"I world is ail alike dowa to ils ver>' emallel piece. SlIp Ott
tgYes, if Dick cornes again to sue about il."1 « the channel, and tbe carrent doua not go out of its waY to
Pick came tbat afternooni. The arrangementi>as itorigin- follow you. Leah's associalus Lad always beun older Iban

~ily stood bad buen Ibat the Iwo girls were to share the 'tercilt. Most o! thum wure uiarried xeiw, aend tient iietped t
Mason carrnage wilh Pick bimef, bis mother and sister. make' ber fuel tbat sho belonged Wo a bygone gunuralioti.
But, ns Dick informud Kilty with perfect composure, Cbarley Th'e day was pleasant enougb-u good dual liko other days.
Morse was coming wit1 an invitation. Ho bad pàssed bim Il was only as tbuy were preparing tW corne home Ihat any-
on the waj Cbariuy did nlot know of Dick's arrangumuit., tbing ont o! tbe omdinamy bappened.
and Killy was to take ber choice wiIh tho old schuol-girl She Lad met George Hollaad, and Lad iookod ntbhim with
freudom. a new standard of moeasurumontin lier mind. Sbe-found hini

etCbarley, of course," Kilty said, watching bim sbarply. qîîiely common-placu, not obîmusive and not young. Thoro
"I supposed sol" wilh perfect good lempor. ccBut I say, wus notbing knightly about him. Leab Lad had bier iduals

if you were onu of my own sislors-" hike Other girls.
uWeli, if I woru one of your own isters ?.I? *They Lad wailed for tbe sunset, and now undur a; White'
"Yonr gown, yon know." ul mnoon they wure starting on tbuir bomeward ride.

TIIB FAXILY CIRCLE.
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Sho stood leauing against a tree-truîîk, wondering idly
why Diel did noVcomecte aummon lier. Sie was quite alone;
most of the others liad alreu(ly gone. A stop criished aînongI the crisp moss be8idohber. She turned with a stuile, and it
was George Holland.

il hr. MNasou sent tue," with grave politeness. 't Somte.
tbing lias liappened to his carniage, ant Luc will necetisarily
lie a change of arrangement about going homo. MiÈss
,Mason will go with your sister. WVill you allow me to drive
youV"

Lenlh's heart gave a quick little bnuind-a bial f.guilty one.
IL was of l-lolland that site was thinkittg as hoe came up, flot
witi atiy girlish tlutterîngs or t'peciotts self-deceiving-just

j coolily making up lier mind with the hard, clear, logical
direetness of te 1New England mental processes.

Ho had t hought as lite approached lier bowv sweet and pure
and utterly unworldly site iooked. And site was saying to
bersoîf:

cIf lie asks nie, I wili marry hitu."
TIhere were ways enougit. Other girls did a muci for

the men they cared fur, and no eue blamed thein or tlteught
they had overstepped the bounsis of maidenly propriety. Ani
just then bis voice sounded iu lier cars.

For the first few minutes of the ride very little was said.
Leahi bad nover had a flirtation inulher life. The miaLter
bMfre bier tvas dead, solemn earnest. Hur stuail bauds lay
lightly clasped in ber Iap; tue soft evening wiud blew bier
bat back on hier necit, artd site did not replace it. The moon
sîtone foui on bier face, and deîîencd te shadows of tho long
lashes against bier citeek.

i fear I am rather a duli cotiîpanion," ho said, at last.
F tIt bas flot tome in my way to talk to ycung ladies mrtcb."

tg Are youug ladies différent fromi other Iteope-in their
conversational demands, I mean ?"

ilYes, raLlier. Viat is, 1 know very littie about thetru; I
am not a Society man."

"cAre you neot?" She felt a balf-contempt for the self
couscioosness that began witlî an apology.

iNo. But," cheerfully, ccneitîter am I an artist or poot."1
i hope you are a good driver,"1 a littie sltarply.

A rabitit bad rushed auross the road under tbe horses'
noses. The impatient beasts improved the occasion. Tlioy
reared and plngcd and broke into a dead run. rThe wood
road was narrow and rougît; te ligitt vehicle swng front
rpide to side. Leait caught, lier breatit and braced berseif in
ber seat. Hoe was busy with bis horses. Witeu ho checked
tbem ut last, and had ime to look at lier, aîîparentiy she had
net moved a muscle. [le coîîld not sec tbat te bauds lyiîîg
in ber hap were clenclied like iron.

&Yoiu aie a wvonderful girl," hoe said, honestly. tt Iexpected
yeu to scream. Turm your face to te ligltt and let me sce
you. Hlow white you are I were yon frigittened VI

49 Ye8."
Tîtat was aIl she said. Her lips were too unsteady. Af

heart she was a horrible coward, but shto bad the pluck and
pride not to betray berself ofteu.

ttWýell, there was reasou. \Ve had about one chance out
of four of not being overturned. As 1 was saying, I am
neither a poet nor a painter."'

tt I suppo)se I shioldbhoafraid efyou ifyou were. I nover
knew a inan wbo wus either."l

it But 1 have leartied te drive," I smiling, tt fortuuately for
betb of us. AIl my life long it bas been the Practiosl titat
has been uppermost,"1 bal! sadly.

i d(o not know titat you need regret that. 1 thiuk it is
the practical that comes first in most lives."1

l your lifeV'
"&Decidedlyl1' Titere was a Sharp little ring in ber voice.
t' I bave always been a poor man," ho said, deliberately.

"I)oe;3 poverty make a man botter or Worse 7"
She caught honr breatit again, as if she wcre on te verge

of a bysterical outbrcak. Perbaps ber fright bad breken Up
ber usual calni-Leah Allen was not a woman wbo turned
ber life inside eut for ail eyes.

tg1 know onie woman wbose temper is about rumcd by it.
I am very poor myseif."

!io bil Continued.
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7hei 0Old Library. a.t Home.
DY E. T. PATERiSON.

CI-iAtpTEUl VIII.
'~OR one instant the niof ler anI dart-liter gazcd in sil-

once at one anotiier. 1 could tiot sec fli expression
oif Mrs. Godfrey's face, for it ivas turtcd fromn me, but
inulHelen's wide bloce eyes tiiero wvas a look of itorror

noV uumixed withi fear; for as 1 have said, notwitlistaiding
lier love for lier motîter, she fcared bier, aîîd on occasions 1
lttd even seen lier shtnink ftem lier, 1 fancied, wvith the samne
sort of dread wticli 1 iuyself experieucedà ini Mrs. Godfrey's
prtescnce; a feeling akin te titat wltich a ad persou inspires
iii most people.

The papor iu Mrs. Godfrey's band was more titan uaîf
cousumced, wlien Helen sîîraîîg sudideîily forward and stîzed
lier motiter's arm, sayiug scmetlîiîî tc, lien at the samne time,
wvhichl, o! course, 1 was unable to etan Nrs. Godfrey replied,
and thon fieeing lier amni, iteld bter daugliter frot liem, and
withltier otiter baud beld tlie hlîîf burint till iu the flame of
the candle.

H1elen's face was whtite as dent li anI lier lit tIc bauds were
vlasped over bier bosom, vhtich, I could see, lieaved couvul-
eively. Site appeaned Lo be pleiiditig witlt lier mothen, but
theo latter lîeeded lier tiot, only lier face htamdened and iber
lips compressed thetuselves more tightly.%

W'lten te hast scrap of paper was destroyed site turned
and speke Le tbe friglitened girl, wlte sltrank fient bier and
cevered ber face with bier trembliug biands.

Mme. Oodfrey rpeke tapidly anid wvitl more gesticulation
titat 1 lîad ever kuewu lion te do befoni.; sIte seetîîed to be
trying Lu impress sometiig on lier daiigbtera. mind. WVas
ti)e excusing herseli fer thea crime juist comnmitted'! Perbapa
seokiug te palliate te crime itself, toprcscut it inuassoftened
a higitas possible tete mndof Heleni Feran cvilieant bas
ever cin baud a fond of plausible excuse.% for its wrong doiug.

But te girl iuterrupted liem witiî a gesture expressive of
more diguit>' titan 1 would bave conceived iV possible for se
petite a person te assume. With a face pale as death and bier
eyes sorrowful yet steru, Holen answered hiem taotiter, whte
thic latter stood listeniug, a ccdd amile ou btem lips and an
angry.,leam in lier eycs; ene baud resteti on te back o! a
chair, the otiter buug clencbed at ber aide; te witole atti-
tuide o! teu womnan spoke of defiance and implacable resolve.

At last Helen, utterly evercome, advanced Loward ber
mother with bauds outstretcbed beseccbingly. But te
eIder woman sbook bier boad, and answeriuig, raised bier baud
Le heaven as Lbough registering sonie vowv; and 'viti a low,
anguisbed cry te youug girl tutrued and lIed freu te room.

I waited but te givo otte more glanco at te remaiuing
occupant o! the library; site sLcd îîerfectly motionless, bier
itead suk upon benbosom, lier wbolc aspect bcrokeniug utter
dojection as a few minutes before it lîad deflunce.

When I Lurued te re-enter the bouse 1 became alive te te
stato I was in. M.y limbs were so cramped tliat it wa with
difficulty I could walk; add Lo titis a niiserable drizzliug nain
'vas falling and my garments, heavy witb dampuess, clung Le,
my cbilled body. 1 rau as quickhy as possibly te tite door
trougit whîicit 1 had gained egress. Several Limes rny be-

nîîmbcd flugers failed te Luru Lte key in te hock, and, cold,
Lired, wretched as I was te citildisit tears sttirted t c' my
eyes; ut lasV beweven 1 succeeded in unlock-ing te deen,
euterng and rcleckiug iV after me. I wseut cautiously fer-
ward tilt 1 reacbed te bail; bore I stood breatitless; titene
was net a sound Le ho beard, net te faintest glinire of
ligbt te hoe seen auywbero. In a few minutes I reacbed te
sale abelter of my own reem, 4ud immediately bogan Le re-
move my wet garmeuts; scarcely itnd 1 fiuisbed tiis oera-
Lieu, wben footatepa burnyiug along te corridor outside my
deor, etartled me se that my heart stood still for a moment
and thon commeuced beating vielently. Witit my gaze
sfrmdned toward te door, I stood waiting lu wfnl expectatien
for-I knos'noV what. My nerves were wreugbt upiea bigit
pitch and te Sound of a footstep at that unwented heur was
sufficlent te set thera 4nivering paiufully. Thte feotstepia
stopped at my door, thon came a quick impatient knock, and
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'before I hll iine te answer, tlic door oponeti aîîd my cousin,
muîaid, Janet, witli a wvhite, sàarti fate0 entereti t lie roomîî ; si)
etarted ,at secig ife mp ; but hiaster.et te tellI lier errauti
My cousin wvas ilI, amîd Mirs Gotifie> %ius imot in lier room
'voulti I go te Miss Gotifre>' while site (Janet) bear-cliet fo
lier motlitir?

Source waibimîg for ni>' repl>' tle girl huirrieci away ; anti a:
quiekl>' as iii treulblimîg fitigurt; woîîld peurmiit, 1 tlireî oni
oese inorimig wrapîîor, tlîrist mmi> foot inte a pair of slipiert;

andi flou' te Helen's rom.
An itivoluntar>' ory escaîîed nue as I lookoti uipon tlîe rigli

ferai tupen tile lied ; tlie lave wns gliastl>' white, uluifle tht
lips 'voie hititetly blimc. WaVnellhe dea,!? 1 placetimn>' lian(
over lier hîeurt, itd actieon wae fearfully irregular ; iiow i
wemild, luat firiously ; t lieui Scola te stol) altegether. tg Thnî

Get,''I riei, mi>' uîhiug sil hies Bt as Illood igii
imite lier fatre a stiddlem thomglit darted imite nmy îîimud
Il11len huti heurt (hiseae I But dit! Mrs. Gouîfro> kîîow itb?
Surel>' if Fe, sîme weuîld not have thwarted lier as site hiall

demie. 1 cemimainced te ril thme- litle bande vigorunul>, 1
kiiew îîît whiat ivas tlic* proper thimîg to do, amud iiputiemtly
iuwatted bte emîbruuuce of Mrs. Gotifre>' anti Janet. Miute
attu.r mîinuîte paeseti away and tîmo> titi net comme; but lpres-
,entl>' to my greuit relief 1 saw tlic bluer.ess fade awuîy froni
tlîe youig girl's lipsanit a faimît celer steal imite tîmein ; lires-
cat>' site oened, lier eyee auti gnzed about ber witlî a ditzod,
frigbtened let.k. Thmon startiug up, sho cricti wildly:

tgMamma, manuma, the will; for God's sako domî'b burn thme
~Vill il,

These incolierent words of Holen'm dispelleti tînu last lin-
gerimîg deubt 1 liad liad of the paper'e, destroyed by Mure. GîuI-
fre>', boing tbe nîi>siug will. But mmm> ceusin's critieal con-
dition, trovo al tt eir tiuoughtis froua. uy mimîd fer the timie
boing, fer site luati fatiuied again, anti I wasjusb about te cal
for assistance, %vluea 1 beard tome eue coming, Mrs. Godtfre>',
followvct b>' Janctuint Mrs Giiswold, the lioucekejmer, cuborod
tlie reeau ; thîe fermer pushing me aluneet reughly fromu bte
Imetside, teck nu> place thiere; snd ad 1 wabceet tho agoiiized
,expressioen in tlîe wretclieti metber'e face, 1 toIt tome faint
stirrinig of pib>' for lier in ni> heurt. ]Iestoratives voe
applieti te the faintiug girl, anti veto se fat succeqsul tbat
site recevereti sufficient>' te open lier oyce auid gaze vacatîtl>'
areumud bbe reenu ; but uvlienui t lest tîme> reetod on lier
inether, wbo wns xnurmurinig ondearing epitlicts, wluich
soundout te me curlousi>' streuge, troua thue cruel lips, îlelen
mttereti a low, paimiot cry anti slirank fronît ber-; 1 tiirued
ucway umable te witness tlie unhappy inether writbe mînder
that action.

Turiiing te Jaet, 1 iîquireti if the dector bati been sont
fer; site sait yos ; aîîd tlint Mrs. Griswolti ativised telegraphiug
fer Di. Ratbbura alto. I uvouderoti 1 lid net tlmeught of titis
aooner, anud uveat away te write down the message, whiclî flic
seîrvatnt ceuld take te the village as soon as ho ruturnoti froua
fetchiug the docter.

Inae few moments tîme doctor arriveti, baviug corne on
luerse-bmuk as being the qaiekest mode et conveyine himself
te bthe Maner. Titîe ina-servant wes alto ridiug, anti whou
1 rau eut aud gave bila tlic toegrain for Douglas, hoe rode off
-witlî if te the village withouit ait iaauaiit't delay>. I tIhon rail
up te ru> reom, diosseti mysuîf propori>', and thon went omit
iabo tue corridor te wait till the tioctor came froua Hclcn's
rocua. 1 had, nest ver>' long te uvait, fer î)rotonthy the boudoir
,door opoueti andi Jaucb's whiite, frigliteuued face appeared.
"M isqs Euis, cone quickly, sho is dying."

Lyingî a celti, deathî>' shiver rai through me, and I
staggercti back, clubchiing at the waîl fer suppoert.

ficher dyimîg! thon nierciful Goti forgive mue I for iudircctly
yet suret>' 1 hztibeen the cause of itI Wittc a heavy heart 1
folloeec Januet inte flic chamber of deîdbi.

0f denthi1 yes I cenîti muer doubt it wlîen 1 leoketi upen
tho grcyish palIer 0fiIelen's face. Slýhe was gaspiug pitifully
for breath anti through bier niglît-dress I coutti soc thîe violent
beatiiig of ber lîenrt as blîcugli it vetuli lent, freint lier broast.

I couid utter ne word. My> hiert was tee fuît of passion-
ate serrow anti remettse. Tee late 1 tee Intel1 In mu>' blind
egotism, I bad dou.e wreng fint geeti miglît cerne, anti thts
wvas my puaismment. Inufbbc deathi of this ticar girl whouu 1
lied learmîed te love as dearl>' as ni> ewm sistor, I vas dostiucd
te obtain the eti wlîich I lied tieuglt anti te reccivo My>
punishuacat ut eue and the saune tiune.

S Speechîcess with grief, 1 sank on my knees by the biedl and
e? clelsîced Helen'sihat tai minle. tîe turaed, lier dimîied oyce
I. ipolî tue, and Bililed,a swcet, forgi*!ing smile tlbat stabcd me
imore tlitirply Ilian repulsion would have doue, for it made mie

i féc! nmore anîd More how con temi lit imle, how wicked 1 lîad been I
"tLouive uB " site gasped, turning te the oUiora: thec doctor

s and Janet wîent lit once imito flic adjoining roonmu; but Mrd.
a Godfrey lingered.

il Vill y0u sond nie away my child 711 site niurmured
brokoenly.
1 iYes, a moment"I answered flic dying girl, and witlî oe

eluîst hiss, flic wrutbccl mother loft tlio roorn witli slow, Ilmg-
I giug t'teps.
t Bit, ainsi %vlitever the poor girl hadl wislbed to sayto mie

wIK <lestiuied neyer to bue tolul. Scarcely lifid lier inothler loft
tihe rooin wlien tlîat awrful gaspîng for breaili begaîl again,
aînd site la>', paritimg and writiimig in lier agony, unable te
tter a word anid onl'y tlîe vistful longiiig in lier eyes telling

of ber- detiire to ispeak thie words elie ivas so powerless te uitter.
at w as terrible to %vitiîess lier sufféring: tliere iB always

adrcad, more or letis, in the lIearts of watcliers b>' a deatli-
bied; fle seul is filled witli âme, amîd tbe poor liuman heart
iltmînkes a,4 the Kir.g of Terrors staîke inte your presence and
reiinuls youi, witli grini and fcarfut certainty, of that tiie
whv* n lie wilt conte and set his sealt upon your brow, as lie
evemi now hab tîpon tîmat pâle face on tile pîllow. But awful
asr deatlis je t aIl tinies, its terrors are féarfull>' muîtiplied
wvlien tlîe soul't doîmarture fi-oui thie world is accompanied by
great bodil>' sufferiuîg.

Tritis was fle case wîtb Helen, and my weak lîeart trerm-
bled aind sank witluin me, for f bad never lookod on death
befure; stralîge as it me>' sem.

I raiteed, lier in ni> arma and rested lier head upen my
breat, and nover for an instant did tlîe wistful eyes leave
mu> face.

Could it be of Douglas siewishtd to speak ? I wondored;
"lHelen darlimig"l 1 whib'pered, iii it about Douglais yen wish
to spoak ? 1 hauve sent for lîim ; he will lie here seon."1

Site shook ber bonad antI smiled feelîly, aiid as another
tliglit came into my mmud, 1 'vas about to ask ber if she
wislied to speak ot the lort N'ill, -when a stroug, convulsive
slitîdier ian. tlirougli ber 8light frame, site tlîrew up lier arms
und lier beaà full back n ii>' shoulder. A terrified screâm
burst fuom xuy lips and 1 lot tbe limp forail faIt heavil>' on
tl.c îuillowv, aitud sprang te my feet. Tlîat cry of mîine brought
the others liurryiiig iute tlîe roomt ; Mrs. Gorîfro>', tearlese
and baggard, lier e tes bloudshot and wild-lookimîg, flung ber-
elf dowaon lier kiioa bv tlie lied. ite doctor, after one

close look int the dead face, lîad drawn back, and stood
with ftilded arms, ]lis eyes fixed on tbe floor; Janet stood
jîîst witluin tîme roorn, lier lianuls preset to ber bosoni.

For a long time, it seemed te nie, a deep, deep silence
roignediin tîe chanîber0f deatl. Thonanvoico, soft andlow,
full of tomîderest love, brekoe tlîe stilînesa.

"cHelen my> child, iii> little omme, forgive me tbe barsh
words 1 spoke te you iii may amîger hast night; 1 was nover
barsb te 3 oîî before, darliiig, ivas 1 ? Why do yoîî net speak.
to.your îmoor niother Helen? I ivilI do as you wish dearest.
You wcre riglit wliea you ýsaid it ivas a crime; 1 wihl confese
fliat I destroyeti tbc iil wo will go aîvay fromn bore, yen
andi I Helemi, andi Alex. Gjodfr-,y sbatt bave bis owrn again.
Will not tliat satiëf>' youn? wlîy do yoti net sîîoak net look at
mue Helen ? " '1h Ilor crazod creature turmed to blie doctor
and wbiîîmorod, poisiting to her dead etiîd- "':Vlîy doos
cie uot spu'ak uer niove; wlmy doos she look likli thiat ?"I

Ver>' kindly and gentl>' the pbysician, laid bis band on
ber sheuldor andi raidi sadly:

"iYour daugliter is dead, my dear lady.; liad you. net bot-
ter corne with nie into the next room?"

c-Doad 1 l sho alirieketi, fiinging hie biandi off andi rising te
ber feot. ci Dead lIl sie turneti aad stooped ever the bcd,
lifted one of the lifetees libads ili hore and let it !ait. Clutch.
iug lier bnir in both bands, she staroti wildly around the
rooîn ; wben lier gaze full upon me, a rapiti cbauge came
ever lier fave; fieadihli liato andi rage glareti from ber blood-
shot eyes, atid tle thimi lips wvere dîucwi baek tightly, disclos-
iug tile largo wtlt teeth. cg My cbilti is dead-dead"l she
sbriekoti -i amîd yen have k-illed lier; mmrderesa 1 Il

Site reacliot i e in one sprimîg antI I felt lier colti fingers
elutch my threat andi sawv lier idai -eyes glare in'o mine;
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thon the doctor and Janet pulied ber away an,' dragged lier love for me ibut lieaven knowe it was the rnost unkind
sbriokcing front the mont ; thon as in a dreain I saw the room thing site could bave donc. Rad sbe hiatol tue sho could
fill wjth whjite-fateed, terrilicd servante. I eawv no more, not have gtabbed me more cruelly. Fier interference lias
a merciftil biank camne te mu and 1Iikncw ne more of passing hnînbled îny pridu to the dust, and muade me asharned to look
event8 titan did the still, deal figure on the bced. in yeur face aigain. I ask you tu fergivo lis, my mother and me;

a a .0 0 o 0 0 fur 1I(Io not forget tlint yeu too have eutfered. In a few days,
Nearly five weekeo lid passcd away vm-ben 1 once more awoke say in a iveck froin to-day, I would like you to coma t»>
to tho resp)onsiibilities of life. IJIfit!ld ;I wish particîîlarly to Bce you. But do not corna

I couild îîet understand whant hiad lîîîppeaced ut firet. 1 bufure the tinte I have iîamcd. Enie is nlot aware that 1
feit go weak and hel pices, and it unuwaed so 8trango to sec iny 1(no% al; wvhen yeni corne it wvill bo soon enomîgli for bier te
mother thoere, in my rooni at UIpfield. B3ut sie told mc 1 brui knowv. Site iq a good wvoinan, as yoti said], and sule deeerven
been very iii and miut not talk, that Bile would tell rue yoîîr love; inay Qed bless yen both and make you happy i
everything wlhen 1 %vas a littie stronger. So day b)y day ais I 1 ii rettrn tile engagement ring you gave me, wben I sec
gathered new sâtrength, 1 learnc-d by dugreesal tîmat had trait- you next week. Do nuot tisink thiat 1 blanie yen Douglas ;
spîred dnlring amy ilîniese.. yon acted nobly, generously, if îuistakienly; and if to-day in

Hulen Ilad longD been laid to rest iii the sunnychnrchyard Eniâ&s presente, yvur resolution faile.l yotu, iii My hleart 1
at Upton.t Mre. Qedfrey, pour wornanl %vas confined in a blamne you not at ail. I can write no more; my haud trein-
private insane asylum near London, and thie secrât of tîle bIes already; tlt exeitemtent and worry lias tircd me ont.
burnt ivili hall spread far and near; for Heiens8 mother, in 1 was alasýys a mniserabie littie thing, as yen kauow Douglas.
hier ravings, tolti the etory of lier own crimeu ever and over Once more 1 entrent yeni, do not corne liere sooner thon the
again. And ttîey said that I, aise, in îny delirimn, lînd toid tinte 1 have mcntioued. Your friend,
to ivondering listuer., the story of the scce 1 had mitneesud HELEN GODFiREt'.
in tlic library as 1 crotiched outside the windowv ia the storîîi Titis simple, girlisli letter, so full of hidderi pathos, aflècted
and darltess of that awfui a;'iit. nic strongly, and I could scarcely rend te tlic end of it for.-

Mamîna tohi me liow Dotuglas hadarrived tbe nuxt morn- the tears that blirnded my eyes.
ing ani fotund a terrible statu of afimirs at the mnanor ; bis Tînit lcen hll %vishied Douglas anti me to marry, 'vas
bctrothced was lyitng deul ia lier rooni tipstiîirs; Airs Godfrey cîcar, but ait that timte, se soon after lier death, tic very idea

a raving ixaniac gnaruled by two servantsi, and 1 - the of sncb a tlîing 'vas reptignant te mie. I tout Douglas so as
unhappy cause of ail this trouble, lay tossing in the delirium gently ns possible, andi despite Ilii, entreaties I steadily refîîsed
of î'raiti feyer, brouiglit ont by excitemient, aad long exîtesure tu alluw ant engagement to exist lîctween lis. I could not
te the %wo.thier. nliîrry hlm, I saitl, for a long, long tinte, and 1 weuld not pur-

Douglas, appalled by tbis stitte ef thirigs, telegraplicd niy mnit him to biad bimself by a proibe whichi lie mniglit regret
fathet iiîîîi inother te cor-ne te Upifiehîi ai once. before the tiîne camne fut its tulilmetit. Se at Ilet ho loft

It was net fer îîîany weeks tlînt 1 learned aIl flue, for the me vowing bu wouid corne again wben tic year was out and
meinorv cf ail the pant few maetths %veiglied se on My inid urge ]lis suit.
that îny recovery %vas greatly retarded. The doutor atlvitied At 1ist everything was eirran)ged..md Papa, Mammna, Hletty
Miy going awîîy for a wvhile ; and 1 was only too glati to go, and I left Eîîglaîîd for Itaiy iwhere we pîîrposed settling dowvn

for t.Jlfield wvas fait of painfut menteries; nd go whcere 1 for a while.
would about filc olti mamol, 1 seeîoed te tie ever bufure tme The youînger chlîldren werc leIt at Upfieý!d under tho coi-o
tlie pale dend face of amy couisin Helen, aîid another, wvhite ei a laîdy vhîo liad once been amy govermees, and Douglas bad
andI frenizied with gleaîning eyes; the fae, cf tliot pour înad promi_ýcd te in dowvî nov and then te sec tlîem. Herbert
w<iMaan Wlo liad been amy enerny aud Hi.lutn-s moiller. Yeî, wams te puirsue lais studies for tlic miaistry dnring eut absence.
Upfield Marior 'vas a liauntcd pîlace te me; and 1 %vai cager IVe remaincîl on tlîe Conîtinenmt ncarly two ycars; spendînig
te get awîîy. the tiîno la Italy, France andl Germany as the fancy suited

TIwe days before ive left Engînî, Douglas camne te sec lis. Dii iîîgý tlie latter six menthe ef our sojoura abread;
mc, aiîd n-e had a long- talk together and everythuîîg was 'Mamima and Hetty and I 'sure alone, as Papa was recalled
explaiîied between us. lie a.ked me te hobis 'vifewbsentfli home by urgent business.
year of monrning for Helen ivas ever; and showed me the Douglai came frein Engl]and te sc lis several timen, romain-
llewing letter frein lier, which lie liad received only a day ing witl lis for two or turce svecks at a trnte. But ht Was

befere lier deatlî. 'ouiy Nviien we were on tîme point of returning home that 1
UPTON, -Ahg. 291,1, 18- yielded te bis persistent entreaties nda promised at saine

DicÂR DR. RATInlURN : future time te bo bis wife.
Yoîî ivill domîbtlesse ho surprised at receiviog tîuis fromn It was iifl varied emotions that I ogain set foot on

me se soeeaofter your visit te Upfield; but since yen were Englili soil, and aithengli two years had rolied away since,
bere to-day, 1 have dký-covered wvlat býas given me great the traigcdy at Upfiold, yet tue thouglit cf going bock there,
pain, luit which I thank God bias been fuund eut oru it %vas afieuted me se strungly that Herbert proposed, my living with
tee laie. Thti je amy discovery: yen do net love me, yen bim in Loadou for a whilc, fui 1 grcw more recoaciled te the
nover loved nie, even when yen wroe that lettor asking me idea cf rettîrning te Upfield. 1 seized upea the suggesfion.
toeoyoîr wife. 'rik- beirîg se, I release yen front an engage. eagcrly; and be it ias settled. Herbert, by tîmis finte liedt
ment inte whlîi yen shotîlî net have wrenged me by enter- Londoeti racy ; it lad been Iie8 choico in preference, foi
iog; ne mtter hew worthy your motive may have bean. country oe-aud in the littie home te wicih ho toek rat,[
Yon will woîîder lîow 1 discevered ail titis. That is 80011 spent two ieacoful years, holping bîim ii fis pa'ilî werk
oxplaine'l. Whou yeîî were gene thii afternoont I started aîid striving hand la lîond 'vith amy earnest sonled brother te
eut te ratet Enis in the park, on lier way frontî Upton; whien pierce tlîrougli the daiîess and deeolatieîî of, at lcast, ona
close te the park gates I huard lier voice ne. youre in Oak emall portion cf flic dense wilderncss of great Londen's
Lane ; the werds yeîî were speaking ai flie nimont arrested iewer wetl: findiîîg ia the al.eviaiion of the sorroîve and
mny attention, and I etood and listened te ail Yen said to ber. %vante of others a reet frein the gnawving muucry cf the pa8t.
Yoîî love Enis. I de net bînnie ber for that;i site is more Se it %vas four years after Helen's death wlîen 1 at last
îvertby of yonr love tban ever 1 could bave beca, thetîgl site heçamo Douglas Rathbiîrn's wife. The wedding took pince
could net love you botter thtan 1 have donc, Douglas. She ai Upfictd, and in ail these yearô that ivas my firet visit home
acciised yen of morconary motives in asking me te bu your The day bofore tlîe weddînq Douglas and 1 %vent te Uptor
ivife; but in that Iknew aew tllho Icirong-d yen. Taiougb dlinrcliyard andi stood by Huian's grave. à simple ston
you wonid net explain te, ber yenr motives, 1 suspectcd ai înnrked lier resig place, and on it we read:
)nce how the engagement hadl been brought about, and flow BACRED
kneow th.at amy suispicions.were tigbt; fer àlamima lias cen- Te TnE -iaMoRv OP

é8sed îlot slio-ah 1 how con 1 write, the diegraceful ivords? E LE N GO DF RE Y,
-tbat she entreated yen te mnarry me because 1 leved yen.- Aged 17(tu Whio had nover sought amy love, ner tared tQ ivin iii
&Y poor mother dotbtloss coneidereîl tuai sIe ivas deiog that ci Biemed are the pure in heari, for thoy shall s God."
wbich iýouId add.niost t, amy happinetis;. I do net doubt lier - LTiI SU5D
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SPARKS 0F MIRTH.

J0on i, jo;r cia the foot I)at a %Vay
Aîad iaerriiy tient tut ntiic.%

A îaaerry lieurt gcesal tii taiay,
Your sait tiro It a natte-ta I

A marked unan-The feilow avho sits down on a ucwly-
painted dloor stop.

Wlaat (1o the wild waves say? Whay, probably, i Wo
cost a dllar itnd n liaif at the linir store."

A soft answer uiny tutra aivay wrath, but Et is faur sa(er to
trust tu the legs iit case bte ifthier 1) tri> is real mad.

A little Augusta tlaree.year.old girl robtaked liter mothor
for allodiîag tou blaek cnt. Slae satid itwaas ai"colorcd* cat.

ai lIow cat I cxpaiad my claest ?" asked a stingy fellow of
a physician. c- By carryiîag a larger iiearb in iL," was tlie
reply.

Somnebody Fatys tLiant every fatiltor is a stop bo success.
Thais avili explaiia wlay tue oftner soine in lfail te richor
thcy becoine.

A New Orlens papor says: a i Lt i8 lte oxporienco of cir-
0ctis Itruprietors tuaIt ono stock of clown jiakes wiil oatlast
sovon sets of canvas covoriîag."

The animaIs nIl avent mbt the ark itavo by two." But
theo niainlir that went in is not g.ven. The statistics of
tiioso dtays is of Noli coont.

A Greek, jaaurnîtlist lias turncd iiate a brigand. For thie
first tiîno in lais life lac avili now htave nia opportuiaity of
mnkiiag F.onac of lais oli subseaibers pay uap.

lb koocketl a nan abotit craazy te fiîîd bliat bte biLton lue
iaad i, y îaais;tavke " put in tue conatributiona box avas one of a
set for lais wvife'rs sacque, and tlaey cost thairty cents apiece.

An exciange tlainks btae cg tiacatro of tue fture " avili Uc
fareproof. lb will htave b u if tiacre is tnt an improvieat
in tîte moral toue of tue play4 lurodticedl.-Norrilton leracl.

ai 0, George Vi a Newa York girl iîatensoly oxelairaetl wliile
gazing at thae coîiaot, il iiow transcendciatally beîtîuiftîl anit
rapturioîasly preclous it is! I slaould s0 love to tuidy
botainy !"

WViiat is tîto eifforeuco Ubweit ecoiaomy and meaniaoss ?
Wehl, if a inan tulitUZes to save a1 litle inny, lie calis it
econoiny ; lais neiglaburs calli t inonnss. lb deitnds oaa
wbo dues tue cailiiig.

a' Ala, exctuse trio," exulaiined an Atkans.aw inan, as lie
kuockcd clown a istaniger it thte bti-cet. -- tiiotglab tiantyuîi
were a frieîad of mnae. My eycoiglit is failing me, su fiat
lIl haave bu weai gita.saus.

A shirt lias two tarins, tue sane as trooscrs have bwo legs.
-Yeb one is cailed a pair anti tlae oblier unly une. laýn't it
time tLiant we ]et up oni astruiauriav, ania, ay maore attention tu
the overy-day trilles Liant vex te ulearest minds

A preaclici, valause coîagrcgation litai beguin to l'ail off
someat, liaitd i iiatianatttl tLiant lac %vould dieis, a tataaaiy
scanda! bbe fil Iuîîvinig Standdy.Asauc.qîac eciurl
vas cruw'lcd. The'licnister,, eibjecb was Adain nnd Eye.

A utontanna avemn sauce! for a dlivorce because liter bus-
band kissed tlac gorvuant girl. tg Yau 'vant tUis niaa plîn-
ishcd V" atsked Lue juadgo. ail~ do," said sUc. 49'rbci, scaid
tUe judge, ilIi shiah net divorce you frona laina."

Ib is u'aid of a great many porsons wbo have no exterier
excellence to boast uft blat biaey aro possessed of macila inward
beauty. If kiaadiy ntatue -vould so re-nrraage lier laws thaf
such people coaald Uc ttîrnud wrong side eut, lifé woutld ho
moe aearly worth living.

'The first day Artemus Ward enbcred Toledo, travel-avorn
and seedy, he snid te an editor wlto avas on btoe street, ai filsber,'wherc coaild I geb a cood dinner for bwo shillings?"I Ho
was told; atnd tUe» lic inqiaircd, ai1 say, Mister, where ceuid
1 geL bte bwo shillings?"I

William Nye remarlis bo an inquiring suhacriber: ti We
were nlot pobliîsbing tUe Boonierang during tUe Maexican war.
IVe weid have donc se if we had been bora, but we were
not. Titis was ne fauît of outre, Ib was and unaveidable
,dclay for wbich we are not respensible."

LITERARY LINKLETS.

«'Ilonor to tht inox %vin brinc lonor to us -agiory ta the country, alignity
tocharactar, wings ta taouffit, ktnowiedgoofthtiiiat, aareccsion ta iriacipies,
sweetncee ta feol ug, tiasapinea t o the flretto-Attaert."

Dr. Oliver Wdnd-.. lfuîmes is soon to visit Eîagland.
Walt. Whlitman bas au article on Robert Burns ln /The

crdic.
A biography of the lutte Profosgor E. H1. Patiner ivili be

writton by Mr. Walter Besant.
Louise Mitchell, the f vua'a fém'ale sorialist of France,

ivili lecture in America next fali.
c'i Te Pentateti,..h Ctuîtroversy" is te tiLle of a wvork by

the atîthor of"f Douteroîity the People's Book."
Henary James, Sr, te philosopher and theologian, dicd at

bis Boston hotoe on Decoîtaber l8th, attie ago of seventyone.
'l'lie astonislaing mnanoeuvrei of tite 99 Salvatien Atiny Il in

Paris ivill be intruducud into Daudeb's uew nove! tgL'Evan-

Mr. WVbittier is said to be frcquently annoyed by attempts
to drag Miin into general society by îvell-mcaning but in-
joidicicous friends.

An cdition of Shiake.ipearo for acting purposes is, ib is
statcd,1 slaoitly tu bu publisabed, avith Mr. Henry Irving aud
Mr. Frank Marshall as editors.

Mrs. Mary à1eGili1 ii the proprietor of the Oswego, Kansas,
f'ndependetat. Site 'uiblishes a îlaily and a weekly edît.iou aîtd
lias tuecî very stnc:esftal with te paper

Dr. Alice Bennett of the Norristown Hospital for tue
Insane, was the first and only yoîing- lady wiao bas obtained
the elegree of Di)ctur iii Piflosophy fro.u tUe.- Uaivtrýiity of
Plennsylvania.

It is sait! titat after the next number Mr. James Payne avili
have charge of Loniagans' ne'v magazine. Anothor report
is that Mvl. Payne will succeed Leslie Stephiei, of the Corn-
hill MNagazine.

Orge tay lust stimmer Mr. A. Bronson Alcobt said te an
acquîaintatice, "It early deturminied iii life flot to be a slave
to thiîags; aaot to put i ay Iifà as pietîge for fine fornitître, for
Ituxieis, for tUe mnateriai surit>tandiiags. We lived a simple
lite, Mis. Alcutt and 1, and 1 have neyer i-egretted it."

On the occasion of Mr. Oliver Wcndîall tioliates' last lec-
titre beforo the H{arvard Mledical School, n presentatioît of n
tîeaîîîfttl -. luvîîtg (;up, ' insurîbed withi ait apt ttautatiuu fruin
lits uwia works w.ts mîade iii behiaif of lus last ciass-. Dr.
Iltlnie., respundeti with great feeling, giving a Unief sketch
of Iii:, tcuiiaii.tiun %viLh it si hool and tîniversity. Maiay old
fîieîads anad pupils avere prescnt.

Wlittier's scventy-fiftli birtitday occurred on Sunday, te
itha uf laït inwiLU. *Viîe iuet izî t3petdirag te wifltur in

Boston. 'lo a relurter Mr. WViîittier said lae tiaoughit i raLlier
a quetr thîing to congratolate a mnt upon-that he avas
teveity-five yoars old," but added tîtat perhapq iL was some-
tlhing te live s0 long in titis wicked worid Io answer Lu an
inqiiriy as- to tbe amotint of literary work ho avas doing hoe
said: auNot much; nobhing Lospeakof. I have donc ton taauch
already, sucli as it is. Tîtere is no mnan who ouglit to write
mucli after hoe is sevenby* , unlass perltaps il may be Dr. Hommes.
H1e ought bu write froîn now on ont1l ie is a Uundred. TUere
is stich a wonderful variety in bis work tîtat lb seins a pity
lie should ever stop."p

.A charîning story of Hawthorne was told to Mr. Conway
by an intimate friend of the novelist: one wintry day Haw-
thorne received at lais office notification that blis services
would no lonager lie required. NVibh heaviness of heart lie
ropairs to bis humble home- is youing wife recognizes the
change, and stands waiting for the silence to be broken. At
lengtb ho falters, ti I am removed froni office." Thon site
leaves thc mot; soon she returns and kindies; a bright tire
with ber own hands; atexb tshe brings peu, paper, ink, and
sots bhom beside haim. Tite!, she touches the aaad mian on
the shoulder, and as he tutras te bbhelîeaming face says,
i New you can write your book." The oloud cleared away.
The tost office looked like a cage front which hoe had escaped.
The cg Scarlet Lebter " vas written, énd a marvollous succesa
rewarded the author anad his stont.hearted, wife.
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OUR GEM CASKET.

"Blut words are thInit., and a mail drop of lnk
FalI lilts dêew upoa a tliought preduces

That ehlh malles tltousantîs, perliaps millions, thlnk.1"

A face fliat cannot smile je siever good.
It cogse more to avenge wrongs than to bear thoea.
The great man je lie who does flot lose hie childe heurt.
B3ad men excuse their fitulte ; good men wiII1 leave thera.
Wliat we are at home !s a pretty sure test of wbat we

veally are.
The greateet evidence of demaoralization je8flie respect

pald f0 wealth.
What rendon erfi vanity of others unbearable to, us i8 the

,wound itinfliets on ours.
Moderation i je i silken striug running tlirough tlie

pearl chuin of ail virtues.
Man cannot dreamn himsolf into a noble character; ho

muet achieve by dilligent effort.
Pay your honeet deits before you subscribe to charitable

institutions. llonesty before churity.
Lot him wbo regrets the waete of money and lose of fiie

in the past lose neitiier in the future.
No life can bo utterly miserable that je brightened by

flic laugliter and love of one little child.
Graceful manuere are the outward forni of refinement in

the mmnd, aud good affections of the heart.
If yen intcnd to do a mean thing, wsait tilt to-morrow.

If you intentl to, do a noble thing, do it now.
The wealtlh of affectionate eympatliy and aid je bett.,r flian

gold, and fille thie sout with most perfect peace.
We sec how inucli a man lias and therefore enlvy hlm;

-did we sec how muci lie enjoys wve should rathler pity him.
Censuring witli a desiro to miortify is very différent from

'flat suggestion of our errors which it je the office of friend-
ehip to give.

Faith drawe the poison fromn every grief, takes flic sting
froni every loss and queuclier the fire of every pain ; and only
faiLli can do it.

If yon wieli to, be hiappy, have a smnall house and a large
balance af your baukor'e; if you vwjsh f0, be unliappy, adopt
t he opposite plan.

Habit je a tyrannical master, and a man who lias been
brought up to notlîing but wark eau with, difficulty shiake off
-the yoke in bis later years.

It je one thing to love frufli, and to seek jt, for ifs salie î
and quite another te welconte as mucli of it as tallies witli
*our impressions and prejndices.

That muan lei ricli who bar, a goodl diepositiou-who ie natu-
rally kind, l atient, cieeî ful, liolieful, and wlio lias a fiavor of
«wjt and fun jn lis composition.

Onu neyer knows a man unitil thie lias refused liii some-
'thing and studied the efiocte of the refusal; one nover knows
iiialf tili lic lias denied himsef.

An uncbanging efate of joy je impossible on earth as it
siow i8, because evil and error are bore. The soul muet liave
ifs miduiglit hour as well as its sunilit seasons of joy and
gladuese.

It offen happeus that men are very pinus witliout being
«very good. Their religion cxpends iteelf in devotional feel-
ings aud services, wlîile tie evil passions of flicir nature
rcmain unsubdued.

Love and kind treatment to children are flic best cdu.
eations of a good disposition and good conduct. The little
one are casily diverted from their purposes by kind dealing,
while savere treatment bacs the opposite effect.

Tlie earth always caste a shadow; it je only when that
-shadow falls upon the moon that we are alile to sec it. S3o
if je with sorrow. Althougli every moment of time bringe
the darkness of grief fo zorne licartlisfone, iL le neyer fully
realized by us until we ee it driving away fIe light fromn our
ewn.-Dr. Àlexander .Parke.

CURIQUS AND SCIENTXFIC.

Glue, whien mixed with one-fou'rth part glyccrine, is
fouind to, have an elasticity and pliability whlch prevent it
cracking when dry.

Thoe is a trc in Jamaica called the cilife tree," whose
leaves grow even wlien severed froni the plant. It je impos-
sible to kilt it except by fire.

An exhibition of ail :the newly-invented appliances to
dimýiniali the number and lessen the consequences of railway
accidents je proposed to, be lield in Paris.

A German experimenter bas succeeded in keeping the
hoart of a frog ini motion for twcnty days after ail the blood
was removcd from its body, another fiuid being substitutcd
in ite stead.

Miss Yates, who je trying to induce reforme concerning
English wvorkingmien8's food, je sustained by bigh authority
whien she says that doge fed on white bread die at the end of
forty days, white tliey thrive and flourish on bread made ot
whole meal.

An Englieli mechanic bas invented a horse-shoe composed
of three thickuesses of cowliide compreseed into a steel mould
and sul>jected to, chemical preparation, It will last longer
than flic common shtie, weigbis only one-fourfhtl as mucli, does
not eplit the hoofâ, requires no caîke and je very elastic.

A New Yorkc physirian bas dcvoted corisiderable pains ft,
the investigation of hanging as a mode of deatb, and reports
that when propcrly executed, hanging je absolutely painlees.
Re allowed himself f0 lie strangled fo the point of inwc.qi-
bulity, andi was free from pain during the wliole experimi.it.

An ingenious inventor lias recently patented an apparatus
for uitilising flie heat of the stin's raye for gecrating steam
and for other purposes requiring heat. The leading peculi-
arity of tlic aparatus je that it doce away with expeneive
mirrore and refiectors, common fiat window glass being made
to, auswer the purpose.

The pickle industry je said to, have reached the enormons
proportions of SlOO,000,C00 aunually. Thie represente an
amounit of dyspepsia, and concomitant i11e flot easy f0 eati-
mate. The manufacturera admit that copper je used for the
purpose of coloring pickle3, but dlaim that the quantity is
too emali to lie a cause of liarm. It is probable that the
bdckle itself is worse than any of its adulterants.

A paper was very lately read before the Physical Society,
London, b) Mr. L. P. Thompeon, in ivhich lie maintained
that Davy employed the epark lietween two carbone, that je
the electric light, as early as 1802, that Franklin's experi-
ment in lioiling je given in l3oyle's ilNew Experiments
Touching the Spring of the Air; " and that P. Reie's 1861
te 'ephone waç designed to trangmit speech, and was based
on the structure of the Ituman car.

Acontributor to, the Scientiflc Amerkan su-gesta the eni-
ployment of electr 'icity and instantneoîîs photograpliy for
the detiction of burgiart5. Re woiild have an arrangement
by which the tread of a burgiar on entering a house or
approaching a safe shial cause the glare of an electrie liglit
to lie euddenly thrown on him, and at the sanie tume expose
a plate in a camera focuesed on the spot, thereby producing
an instantaneous pliotograph, whicli will lie lefb behind and
aid in bringing him f0 justice.

Dr. O. W. Siemens bolieves that the present contest
lietween gas and electricity wvill end in the latter's winning
thie day as the liglit of luxury ; but that gas will neverthe-
lees find an incrcasing aç>;. ication for the more humble pur-
poses of eociety. He strongly urges again the use of gas as
the cheapeet forni of fuel for towns, and of niaking a general
supply of heating gas besides illuminating gas, by collecting
ecd into separate holdere wbi'.e the procees of distillation le
going on. The resuit would, he says. bce flue: 1. Lighting
gas would have a highýer illnmiiiating power. 2. There
would lie no coal to distributu. or ashes to, colle&ý overftown.
3. The emoke nuisance would lie aliatcd. 4. -Thert- WOUlC
lie a large increase of those valuable by-products-tar, coke
and amnnonia.
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TH AMILY QIROLE..
is pulaliahed on the 15tA of every month, at tAe London East

Pr<,ating aad Publishinq flou3e, London East, Ont., by
.èlessrs. Laaeson 4- Jones.
The rush inf letters during ltae past montît containing

ligts of stîlscribers witb tlae money ltherefor frix aIl parts af
('LLada lias cxceeded aur expectations and yet %ve wisla tu
urge aur friende ta conatinuie their efforts for Ilicir own bene-
fit and ours. We pay liberally ail ia work for us that wo
Mnay attain otîr abject and bave our magazine read by ai
the reading familles of the Dominion

Titougla stabscriptions cau coinmence wvith any month. tîte
naajority af people desiro ta, commence ivitî tae January
number ftnd wve tîerefore wisl canivaEsers ta go ta wvorls at
once.

CIRCLE CHAT.

Tîtt IMoIÀc r ,.a ACCUIATEr MtaaaRY in every walk of
life is universally feit. A first-class menus of cuitivatiaag tlie
nxemary, tlien, slîould bo duly considered by aIl, and prac-
ti-Sed by tîtose at ]east wlîa reqtaiao impraved accuracy in
recalling events. Probabiy tîe bestremedy fora bad mnemory
and tîte best fertiliser of a madcratlij good one wvas practised
by the late Tbtarlaw WTeed, wlta remaaked tîtat bihiercory
was a sieve whlen hoe vas at youîg mnan. Every evening for
fifty years lie mentally ivent aor every incident of tlae day,
the tas], being maade mare interestiaîg by lais wife's ixaduciug
him ta rocite bis aciventtires antI daiugs ta lier. 'i could
recaîl litie aI farsî," lac iiays. ta Finally f fountl I catald recail
Marc. Evet'î ratme hack ta nme more mnttly anîd more
&ccarately." Ycuugien particularlysbould lteed tiis lessata.

LÀOYALTY AMOato CANADIASS seetas ta he rather slender.
Naw, a deep allaîchmentta antis country cannot be cul tivated
nny tume as vcell as in childhood. Lt must bie instiilcd mbtc
the clîild's mind at line anti in scbool. Tho curricualumi af
Sclaooi studios aabauld place no histury-not England8-
abave that of aur own Domintion.

PuopaaECzES OF' EXTaAaioRiNASA TOraMs durîng the present
year are supparted by an aId Vaiglisa doggercl couplet wbicb
farteils starnis during the year fuliowiug the event of
Cliristmas' falling (in â1anday. Another couplet of simular
enigin, said ta have beca contributed to, aur literature long
befare Motbcr Sbipton's Lime, renîds:

Il Vben Easter fails lu aur Lady's lap
On Eugland will came a great misliap j"

moaniaig wilaei Easter Sunday colucîdes with Lady day, as it
dus Ibis year. This lias nat happened since 1144, whlin
a few dtîys aller Easîer tbe war broke out witb France which
led ta the batîle of Funtenoy and inciuded the Jacaboile insur-
rection of 1745. To a great many tîtose ancient praplielie
doggorel couplets, witb circunistance ta, support tbem, menu
more Iban an interesîing pastime, notwitbstanding the proofs
of their fa'sity ia the past, and te rapid advancc af mental
culture, wbicli tends ta dispel sucli bel icfs.

" TtMULANTS nO Nou' ÀCT ON TUE SY5TSiS," eSys Mr. 4 CuLli-
bertson, a student of Knox Callege, in a lecture reccntiy;
'a but the systeni acta on thein." Amang athier proofs of
the correctuess of Ibis tlieary the condition of a body after
dealli by poison is cited, whicli shows that the parts where
thet poison is are nôt eftected,) but the nervous systoni lias
beua struggling ta expel the poison. The theory presents
Plainly and farcibly the rejsait of u8ing stimulants.

RESPONSES TO READERS.

Quie#tiont Jor anawer8 sAoulai be addresz îi, IJorrespondente
Depcarimetat, Il Faamily Carele," Lonadon a st, Ont.

MEs. S.-Weo are always giad ta receivo good recipes for
publication.

WI. R.-I. No; the scientifio writers, on love agrea tlaat
WOIUnen do not liko pretty Or foppidll mon. HUighit, s3iZU andi
aîctivity are attractive to titem, but intellectualit 'y, couage,
liberality, gailluntry and tirmnei-s8 tre qualiticat whicl biave far
more power in elieiting a %wouau'8 love. 2. Mou love beauty-
in woman aina a peifect forni abave ail thitigki. Litititry
faîctlties, purity, vittue atnd dignity are the nmugît attractive-
qualitios to men in the other sox. Th'is aipplies only tu those
wlao tire Nvell sexed and old etauugh to know their ovwn minds..

AMANA.-Yaîa will otiiy lose tlae respect of the rettcinaîn
inentioned by nut being more reatervcd aaad digaaitied. It is.
lprobable that lae really doges flot believe exactly iat lhù tells
you coneeruuing kiatsiaag, aaad if lie(lues le i prejuced by
lais desiree. If lie wvill not love you --vithout yt12r coin-
promisiaag your cliguity lais love ie nuL woath y.or effoarts ta..
obtaia. If b e real lyw~oathy, adiguifidmanner willilueaso-

a lis respect and love for you.
H. 1.-Cainvassers for subscribers con always obtan,

SanIplO Copies Of theu FAÀMILY CIRCLF free on application.
Otaifit sent. GeL aIl tîte stibscribers you caîn ut once. Your-
viciuity bas uievor been canvassed.

ENquiarR.-ýValt Wbitmnan's works mai an a carlesg per-
usai aippear vulgar ia places, l'lt uipon careful reaioig their.
etet wvill be futiod to bu att indoscribable. elevatiug iiifluence,
whlai makies us viewv mu and iranien ae more woaadrful, to
recognize the boliaaess of tiacir sex and îah>sicai parts and ta.
maise us aboya the prevalent mock modesty.

CARas F.-IL wvud be wise *for you to wait until yaou
know your own naind botter. IL is difficult ta advise iaî your
Case. It mighit be tu your interest ta study the tastes of the-
two gentlcmen, of courzie preferritag Lte one iuost likc y, ur-
self iii ttes ad the iaaust unlike in complexion, 8ize, i- 
perament,etc. Thbe onc who bias the muaI iananly traits anad Ws
tbe mast tender t-> you %vill makec the botter baîsband Douî't
bu faightened as ta your jutîgnent's beiaag biaied. Theone-
who,. to your mind, lias thoso traits 8hotild be your eltuice.

KITTY Mt -If YOU love tîte gentleman yau desiynate an.
Mr. X. anid are as you say perfectly cuoafident that there i8 a.
intumai uuderstttnding af anarriage butween you, we can 5e-
no retsan wvby ho shotild flot be vexed ait your conduct, but.
wo woîald caution yon agaiîast pltwing too mucla relianL.e
upon beiug as ilgood as engnged ' Until hoelias proposed to.
yuu formally he lias na righit ta expeet you ta îaaake the.
slightcst cacrifice. His jealousldy may possibly only show
liîs lave, but hie conduct is nnwarrauted under the prosent
ciretamstances, and you are riglit ia feeling and acting inde-,
pendently.

C. V.-By ail mens, fallowr yaur motlîer's advice. She.
understauds botter tbau yun cati the circunistances, and if,.
as yau say, you care na mare for the gentleman concerned
thaa for auy atlaer at.qutîintance, it will hoe a very littIe sacri-
fice and ivill show the appreciation you owe ta your motlaer't.
laving interest in- your welfare.

W. .S.-Gmay's t Haw Plants grow " would bo the best..
book far yau ta study.

Q. J.-Ualess you are ftully satisfaed that you are particu-
larly adaspted for a profession you had botter romain wbere
you are. Farming, with the facilities naw in use, is by no
means a bard occupation. If you look ta a profession as
being tasier work you are xnaking a grave mistake.

Suacaîasn-Wecannot aiiaw agents ta take renewalg in
places %vbere another agenat lias worked up a good circulationa.
but woecau gonerally give applicants sections to canvass.
wbere tbey ivili bave tbe right ta callect the renawals and-
retain the regular agenh's commission in future years. R"ad
aur 1882-83 circular mailed yau.

A aiumbér of anawers have itee croa&ded out of tAis num&er-
oad seal appiar zezt mnonth.
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HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Mena sana ia corpore sano.

Healthy Homes.
'Robert Rrtwlinison, an Euglish civil engiacer, gives In bis

letters and papers on sanitary questions many excellent miles
for making a bealthy borne, of which thu following are a few
of the most practical and important:-

4The subsoit beneiith a bouse shoud bc naturally dry, or
Il sbouid1 bc cuade dry by land (training.

Theu grotiad floor of a bouse should not bu bulow the leveli
of the land, streut, or road outeide.

A site excavated on the side of a bill or steep bankc, is
liable to bu dangerous, as externat ventilation nîay bu defec-
tive, andti he tnuboil water frein aboya may soak toward and
beîîeath »sucli bouses. Middens, aclipits, and cusspools, if at
the hack, must uilse taint euch badernnts.

TLhe suibaoil witbin uvery ba.semvnt sbouhd have a layer
of cuîucrete over it, and therc sbould bue full ventilation.

Cetsrioults, cespits, sink-holes, or drains, should net bu
forrned uor bue retained witlîin bouse baseients.

Thue grouuld arouind dwelling luses slîould bc pavcd,
fligged, asphai ttd, cuvered wvitb cuticrete, or bue gravuled.

Outsidu channels shouhd bu ia goud order, aud bu rage.-
larly cleansed.

Hnuue heaves sliouhld bie gutted and spouted.
Swill tubes slîould not lie iieur door:3 or windows.
Pig.sties should ever bue at a distance, and %vhere- pigs are

kept there sbould bu rigid ceanliness. Improperly keeping
pige bas caused more hurnan sickuess and destroyed uiore
lite than tili the batties the country bans ever been engaged iii

Garden plots slàould of course bie in order and bu propeîi y
cul tiynted."

How to Live Long.
The folhowing, copied froin Arthara Iome Magazine,1 con-

tains; soxie very vaiuablesuggebtioiid in regard to the iîecessitv
of regular habits ot living iii order tu prolong life -

tWu have, to a gruat extant, Che power of prulongiîîg on.-
lives. livingt by relue and obeying nature's simple laws8 iimay
seern very irksome to peuple at firet i but doing su scon
beconies n habit) and a blessed habit, and onu tbat tends to
happlues8, tu comfort, and to lengtîh of dayo. A great deal
xnight bie Eaid about thu benefits of reguiarity in ur modes
of living. Old peuple who ha vu once settlud down ia ai kind
of greove of life,,cannoý b ustd therefrom, aven for a
fewv days, witbnnt dangdy t) lltb and lite iteelf. Thay înay,
perbaps, bave thecir regùlýar1 t$n e fur getting up in tbe moma-
ing, certain unethods ot a 16 lion, certain kinds and qualîties
of fond and drink, certalo hours for taking tbese, certain
tirnes for musC, exercise, and recreation, and a lîundred other
tbings, wbich, taken separately, may seem but a triflu; but
taken in tbu aggregate, make up tbeir lives, and Cbey knuw
and f'eel Chat they must not bue unsettled. The whel-s uf
lifa will rua long la grunves, but soon wear ont over rugit,
irregular roids. Habits, wh ether good or bad, are ensily
formed when one is youug; but %vbien one advances in years,
it ie terribly difficnît and ofttimes daugerus to set tbem
asidu. Tharefure, study, if yen wuuld live long, to bue regu-
lar la your habits of lita in every way, and lut your regeler-
ity bave a good teadency."1

Sun1llt Roome.
No article of furnituro should bo put ina nroom. that wiil

not staad sunlight, for uvury rooin la a dwelling sbould bave
thu windows su arrauged that. seime tirne during thu daýy a
flood uf sunlight will force itsef into Chu aypartnents5. The
imiportancu ut adrnitting the liglit of the x'nu frey to ait
parte uf our dwellings cannt bue too bit ' y estimatud. Indeed
purfect heaith isl nearly as mucli dupendeut on pure sunlight
as it id on pure air. Sunlight should nover bue uxcluded
excupt whun su briglit as to bc uncomfortable to tbe eyes.
And %walks should bu in bright sunlight, su tbat the eyes
are protected by a veil or parasol îvheu iacoaveaiently
intense. A sua-bathle idto more importance in preserving a
heattul condition of the body than le genurnlly undumstond.
A sun-b)ath coste notbing, and tbat is a mistortun, for Peuple

are deuded witb Chu idea that Chose Chings oaly cian bu good
or usuful wbicb cuet monuy. Étit remember Chat pure water,
fresh air and sunlit'homes kepC fruc frein, dampnessi wilt
securu yeu frein many heayy bills of tbe doctors, and give.
yen lieallb and vigor whlch au muuuy tan prccufe.

It le a well.establimlhed tact Chat thu peupla who live mucla-
lit Che suri are usually strongar and more Ihealthy than Chose
whuse occupations dupriva Vhent ut sunlight. And curtainly-
theru is notiig stangu in Che result, sincu thu saie lawy
aplîlies witb eqîa force to nearly every animata thing la
nature. [t le quite easy to, arrange an isolated dwelling, 5o
CiC avery rouai may hae flooded Nvitli sunlight sortie Urne la
tha day, and it te possible Chat many tuwn bouses could bu
suo bujflt as to aduuit mura lighit thau blhey now ruceivo.-
Builder and WVoodworkcr.-

Weary Womaen.
Nothîing is more rei)reheusiblu ani thoruughly wrong-

than Chat a woman fuifils hier dnty by doing an amounit of
wnork that is5 fam bey:'ud bier strungth. Suie not only dus not
fulfil bier duty, but eufe mnet eignally faits la it; and thu fait-
mea is truiy tteplorable. Thora van bu nu siidder s 'ight tban
Ctatof a bruken down overwvorked tvife nnd notthar-itwonmaiî
wYho le tired tii lier lite Clirongh. If thu work ut the bouse-
bohd cannot bue nccoînpli.hed by order, systuna and muderate
wurk, withouit the neceseity ut wearying, beart-breakiug toit,
that, le iuver endeti and neyer beguni, without mnaking lite a.
treadxnih of labor, Chen, for Ch;, ,îke ot humnnity, leC thu
wurk go. flatter live intlumidIstnt disordeortCitathatorder
sborld bue purcliased at su high a prica-tiu cost ut hîealth,.
streiigth, huappiness, and tii Clint iiakes existence endurable.

'i'le wumaa wvlo spexutîs hiem life- in unnecessnry latbor, le,
by Cis labor, uiifitted for Chia Iigest duties; ut hunta. She,
slild bu the haven ot meuýt to tyhicli botb hiusband and chil-
drari turn for refresbment Site shnul l be Chu carefu., intel-
ligent ndviser and guide uft tue oui , Chu tandler confident and-
liclptuate uftChu uther. Huwv is it possiillu for a wumil.
exhîausted in tiody, anti as a aCual couîscquence in mmid
aiso, to perforrnt either uft Cluee oflises? No, t ii et possible.
Tlie constant struulu le; tou great. Nature gives way beneatL
it Sue loses hueathl andI sîdrits anti lîpefuhness, anti more
tiia ail, lier youtli, Cthe livit Cig à wolian Aloulti allov to

slip lium lier;- for nu inaCler 1mw uht riba le in years, she
shulid lie youmig iii heait andi feelinig for the youth ot age
is sonietiines more attractive timan. yonth itseit.

'l'o tluzut erworkcîl wuuian Cis greenu uid age is nt of
the question ; ohd age cornes on lier sera and yelhow, 'ouforu,
ils Cinme. Her di3pusition le mmcnd, lier teînpar soured, ber
veîy natura e iaîged, by the' bmîîden whicli, fu lir-avy to.
carry, le dmagget l îoîg as lonîg as wearied feat and tired
hiamîde can do Clîcir p)art Even lier affections arA blunted,
and she'ecoxnes xnierely a macuie-n1 wvman wvithiont the
time to bc '.omînly, a inothar without Che Lima to train and
guilde hiem chîlîdienr as only a moCher can, a wife withont Chu
tima to syinp)athizea înd cheer lier btisb.intl, a woman su over-
uvurked dmring the day Clint wlien niglit comas ber suie-
thuught anti musC intense longing le fur rest antd sleep that
very probabiy ivill nuL corne . antL.even if iL should, Chat she-
la Con tired t0 ergjuy. flatter by fam let everything go unfla-
isheci, Co live as beest sba cite, tianm to eilail on hersaIt aad.
fanuihly ftha curs of overwork.-[Sianitary Journal.

Dr. lluddick, ot MJontreal, ruenthy detiverud a lecture on.
"gSu; gical and Medital Emuerguncie.q."

The subject ut foreigmi bodies aud Chu tmuatment in sucli
cases was taken mp, and directions weru given as to Chu course
to bue pursei wbun pins or coins hava houa swallowed- Dry,.
bard food sbould bu Caken in order tu encircle the foreiga
body and facilitate its passage Chrougli Chu intestines. A.
vury commua mietake in such cases wvas to givu umetics.
Thi8 should nover bue doxe, as tbe pin or sbarp poiated body
rnight Je mnade to pielce Chu stomiach.

He Chun passed on to thu Creatment ut scalds and humas.ý
The dejth. ut a bura wag nut la gonerat go important as ils.
extent, a vury superficial buma with a widu extent being more,
dangerous Chan a deup one with smali uxtunt. In case ut a.
simple burnt, foeur waB recormn ended as a goond tbing. la~
case of frpst bites a patient shud bu bathed with cold water
or newhy-fallun saow until circulation was establishud, wher.t
oil and cotton ehould bu applfod.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

LATEST FASHIONS.
Etegant v'elvef dinner dresses are trimmed witli Venctian

point-lace.
Feaflier fans, with peari sticks, are among the rnost

4pOpular noveltits.
Ottoman iibbons of aIl wvidîls arc flic nost in favor for

milliuery purposes.
Dresses tlint arc trimmced witli velvef havo velvet beits

with silver claaj>e.
IVidc cotiars of plushl thant are a.dgud with laLe or îdlaitedl

riblion are ivorn b>' little giiis.
Large btîiuldu of gitt, axiver. jet, enaul and bronze are

jplated dîntgonit>I vu flic actw buifiiets.
J"or cveniiag dress, wvaists of ditterent color froin the skirts

are istilli mmcii worn. 13vauifi unes are seen of delicate
shadies trimnied iiii whiîte lace and paiiited vines or clus;ters

-of flowers.
Tfle ncwesf buttons for dress trimnîing are of jet, silver,

bronze, and ivood cax yod in odd deeigais, 801110 0f thein relire.
senting aflinals' lîcads, saicl as uxonkeys. lions, and tiger'si
others are tlic carved liecads of gods anid goddoéses.

Malin vel-cet costunme.. cf dark, dbill colors are richly
trinnit.d witli fur à , fli trs most in, favor for fliese suits are
otter, beaver, tiatre, and seal. '1Tie boxnets and ix.iffs that
acconipan>' tiieni are aIse fixiishcd off with tlic saine kind cf
fur used as the friminxiig cf flie dreas.

An elegant, brialal dress lias the Itasqte and prixîcesa train
wvitli long x.quare corners nmade of Ottoinan v-clvet. Tfle
front cf tlie waiist la sliarp.lv piointtd, iap nl a V shape, axid
thic siceves aire tiiree.quartcrs loig" lI'lie ,afin front cf the
skirt la covcred floni wiat to toe with %vide flounices of 1 oixit,
<'Alencon lace.

Ant clegant party diras i-c mnade 1;vitlî short round skirf
trininied iii fronit, aniitli side j'axielt. T1'le basque is
l)oinfed. A lonig. fuill train nimrts n flice front point. anid i
4rîipped nt tile suie, forxixg largc hip panliera. Narrov
Trufiles edg-e flic train. 'l'lie wait îuid pinel are peixîted or
friinned te suit the faste.

USEFUL RECIPES.
LYONAISz PerATORs--On0 jîint Of COld boiled potatoec ut

intu iiiitli pii es, hu.îii %% i sait andl lîclaer cime spraca-
fui (J. buitter, ('lic sure (il union clit. vuly lie, elle tcasjioeliti

C. lî,aislcy- ,adl parscly tu puxtaicts, Ir> brown lit fle
Luitter, iliem add puciatutts naId liy. lis fumk te tummi then
instaa cf kaîîfé.

FîICED 1>OTTOE.-1'are, eut iii tlic desired shape, soak in
cold saltoal water. drain, dry betwcen a flled towel ;fry in
clear fat, butf enouigli te, broii, whlt counting sixI'; (drain
aiid saIt.1

Fituî.î Fisx -Small fîsh aire fried wlioe. Large fishi in
suices one incli tliick and fwo or ttîree inclues square- Wipe
dry on a towa'l. Searcin witli sait atnd liepper R~oll lu
Feasouad-f crîxaiba. F7>' fiive nmites in hiot fat. Drain.

Cîu:CKF, î>rE WITi OYSTExxS -lail (lie clii,.kel-a year old1
la best-uinfil tenuder , drainî off flic liquior froni a quart of
eysfcrq, boul, skiaii. lino flic aides of a dish Nvitlî a rita.l arumst, î
put iii iL lat) er of cliii kcni iiezi a laver cf raw cyziters, and
repent umtil file diii la ti'lcd, scasnning caci layer wîtl pep).
per, sait, and lits cf butter, andl adding flic oyster liquor and -
a part cf file ic litn liquur illtil tlic liquid is even wîtî flic t
top layt3er. now cçver lcacly v itl a trusf liaviîîg an cîxeraingI
in tlic ce- to allow steani te escape. Jf tue liquior cooks%
away, adl. - .,ackon gravy or bot %vatur. Bake fort>' minutes
ln arnoderate oven Maie graiy by addîîîg te chicken liquor i
leit il& flic pot., o quart or more, two t.ii.lesîîoonfuls cf fleur,
rubbed smoofli witlî two fable.spoonfuls of butter, and son- t
sened lîighly witii pepmuer, let couk until flicre is ne raw 0
-faste 0f fleur; sait te faste and serve,.

'fe CoLoit Souxs.-A fine amber celer is obtaincd by add- -v
ing fluely-grafcd carrof te the clear stock wlien it is quite I
frea frometin m. Rcd isebtaiued by using rcd-sk-inncd tomna- i
tees frein which thec shin and sccds have been stmained eut. t

OuI>' whiite vegefables slîeuld be used in white soupa, as
clieken. Spinacli leaves, pounided in a mortar, and tlicjui co
cxpresecd aaîd addeal te fthc soxip will give a greeni celer.
BlackL beamîs anake an excellent brewn seîîp. Burat sugar or
browned fleur added te flie clear stock will give the saine
celer.

flOxLED fliCE-PiCk, oeie eue cup et rice, wsh in three
waters, auid bull rapidl>' and uncovered in two quarts of beil-
inig watcr wvitb eue tablespoeuiful ef sait. Skii wvell, and
fthc moment flic kernels lire soit peur it inte a squash strainer.
Kcep if hiot and uncovered, aud stir with a folk to let flic
steaun escape.

BasEAri S,&LcS îcit A RUAST EOWYL.-ClIO-D a SniaIli oUn
fine, and boil if in a jjxîf cf iailk for five minutes: thon add
about feu ouinces cf tareadI-uruaib, 4% bit cf butter, pemiper, and
sait te season , stir ftic wicle un t fli la for feu minutes.
De nef let if bell.

A Geoo PUnnusu;(-.-Fotir eance.i oaciî cf fleur, sncf, cur-
ats, risins,, and bread-cruiib ; fwo tablespoeiîfuls etf trea-

cIe, anal half a hutit of înilk. tiix aIl weil together, and
bui lu a mould f lirce heurs. Serve wiftî wiue or brandy
sauce.

Luc Pces.-i ggs, beaten ver>' liglit, seven fable-
spooiiftils of flour, axai oîe plut cf sweef rnilk. Stir tîtese
attogetiier briskly, aîîd bake in clips. Serve wvitlh soit sauce.

SiuîIs~l..vs Pta'nisns.-Fouir minces of grated bread
fwo ourives of flour, liaIf a j'ouîiid cf stoued raisins, liaif a
pouiid of curranfF, liaIf a pomuat cf finely-shred suct4 lialf a
teasponful cf graf cd nutuîeg (or bass if preferred), a litf le
elîmnanion, quarter of a peund cf fine muelat Ètugar, fîrce
miliîces cf miixed lied, tv woumnces et bîanchied and chepped
alaîouîds. Beat, fouir eg-gs well, alittleuîitk, aglasa of branîdy,
mxiul thoen aux inuh flfour and ail flic ttier inîgredientas ; bil
iii a wcll.bitteredl inould for at leaaf ciglît boums; flic more
a pluix puddixng is boited flic rictier if becoines.

S'cpD Ax'iîSs -Tlake ltur îîounds of niaples (weigh tlier
affer tieýy arc puaelccl), twe îîotiuds of suigar. hall an ounice ef
ciii naimioi i ltte stick, oee.auarter of an ounce of ctoves, and
one Ilint of viargar; let flic vint'gar, sieand suigar corne
te ai bull ; filon put la ftic wbole apijles anal cook txenl until
flic>'lire so tender fliat a broom-splinf ivill pierce flieni ca.'ily.
Tiiese wilI k-ep for a lonîg finie ini a jar. Put a detan cloth
ov~er flic top cf flic jar before pxttiug thie cover on. Pears,
nua>' alse lue spiccd lu flic saunt usa>, and are mîlce for dinner
or tea.

Cll:sF P.iBSCUITS.-rLnlf a pcxind cf .avfit-e ouînces of
quiga-, flimrcîiî cf gixîgum, cut: cgg, axial a quarter cf a plut
oif mrcain. TaLe as mit,là four as fliese ingrevdicuts will
makie i.to a afiff pabfe, ici it ouf vcry flir, anîd clit tîem,
avifl rounda c itters an>' ,ize yoîî îaicfer. Bakie txem lu a
moderafe oi'ci on pîlates coi vlîia.lî fleur lias beexu sittcd.

SOFT Gisr.r.a BiîsýA.-Oxic cul) suigar, une cul) butter, oe
Duxp auîr maill, cmxc cui p mamses, four clips siffeal floxîr, one
aîblcsjuoon gixîger, fwe tablesieeus soda, fli-ce egg.a weil
lacafa-i; atir butter aiîd augar teguttier, flien add eggs, iilk
ana flour. 

0A DsexCunUS CAK.-A richl cake is muade b>' boafiîg
egetmer lli a îîouîxd of butter and't frce-quarters et a pexind
of sxîgar. licat imese fuI the>' are botl, iviite andl liglit.
[lent tlîe wliites anda yolks seliamatel>' et se-cen oggs, stir fle
(ilk-s and a sînaîl w-iiieglass ef braudy lu witî flic buxtter
Lid siîgar. fian ada th flclixtes etffthc egirs, hiall or fliree-
lutaxtera of a graxcd axîtmeg muid a Poxund axia a hiall of flaxur,
Lual astI>' stur min mcarly a lianal of scedeal anal choppeal rai-
xxxs andial ai a plut ou Illich-, sweet creaun. Bcake( iu emie or
-w-e fini~. Lino ftle tns wifh papmm, fle icdxes as witi as flic
sutteni, as flic cake il; se ricli f lere la danger of ifs breaking
vlxea liffeal out.

Ton Rssro-c CIARES r-RAM AN ENG.RAviNr, -La>' flic emigrav-
ug witi ftlia face' dnivu on somne cIaan witfe piper; -, er fuis
a>' nnther sîmeet ot wthite paper covering flie entire back of
ho pictume; fuis shoid bcdamnpeued evcniy before laying it
uver tîxe eugraviug; then iren flua wifh an imon tîxat 18 miet
00 warm. 'fli best w-ny te damnpen flie palier la te lny a
set clefli over if and press it fer a moment -with the iron.
t the trames andl glass oecrtho engraviugs do not fit closely,
t is a good plan te remnove flic glass once a year andl wlpo
hie dust fira the glass andl the picfure.
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4'Lves of great men nal] reminui us
WVo eauiisike our livcs sublime,

Andi (Ie5erlig, leave behind iu
?oot-prluts oit tihe sangla 0f lime."

Jamos Fenirnorc opr
b is "9Life of James Fcniniore Cooper," Professor T. R.
uîuîirbusy, iii reuse n ausg tiaisi pislair nuvelitit s ssty le,

bat53 n. It lis sin% bcuase a counveritiunal c.ritissssl uf
Cuopur tIsai lais tliarazters ire cv5iveittiunril. StiliS a

charge s.ari b>u ssdiuittetd witiuut (eiu l dtra-ting froni tihe
Value of lus work. sIn tise kind of fiction to wijcl lu;s wivrW
ings beiong the persoas are aecessariiy so sullordinatc to tise
cveuts tisat nearly ail novelists of this ciass have been sub-
jecteci to tisis saine criticismr. fSo rcguiarly ks it made, indecd,
tisat Scott, wlien lie ivrote a review of soine of lus own tales
for The Quarter/y toit, obliged to adupt it iii speakiug of hias-
sel f. lie desueribes is hesoos as amiable, iusipid young
ilien, the soi t of pattern tisat nobody care3 a farting about.
Entrue as this is of aay of Seott's creations, ut ks unquest-
inoiably truco f tise higiser characters that Coper introiuceni.
Tiaey are ufîcîs desucribcd iii tise most iaîsdatury tersas, but i.
is littie tiscy do thisai îkc tisera w-ortiîy of the' epitiets~ witis
wbhidsl tiy sire isoîoresi. Tiscir talk is otten of ji kind not
kinown t0 Isuinan socicty. Oue peculi;rity 18 especîiiivy
noticeabie. A stiffncss, not to say an appearance of asîîtct-
tation, is oftea given to tise conversation by tise uise of,&5 tiious"
îînd iltise-" This wvas i'robably a stîrvivat ini Cooper of tise
Quakerisin of Isis ancestors, for lie susîsetinhes used it in luis
private letters. Buît since tise action of lis story 'vas sus
nearly al] casses laid in a îîeriud in wisic tIse secosnd persosi
siagular liad beconue obý-oletc in ordinary speech, an iîssisat-
itirai charauter is giveu to tise dialogue wiie reniuves it stili
fartiser frosu tish aîae of real life.

lus failisre ia cisa-ifterissîtion Ivas uîsdoubtcdiy greatesi.
ia tise wonicn lie îirewv. Cooper's aident admirers have
alw~ays resessted tisis c barge. Evali one of thein puoints to
soune iiingle iseroine tisai. fîsifils tise ilsiest reqtsirement8 tîsat
criticissin cossîsi tiemanci. It .eem.s to nie tisai close stssdy of
his wriiigs sasiisi. consfirm, tise tipisiu geaeraiiy esutestaisud.
Ail lus utteraîsces shsow tuai. tise tiseoretical vies lise iseld of
tise riglîts, the dutivs, andl tise abilitica of woinen weîe of tise
mobt aarrd-w an 1 convesutiunal ty pe. Cssiappily it îvas a
limnitationu of lais atusse tisat tic cossid not invesut %çitis iisari
cisaraciers %vits %viaisa lie wvan nuL in moral 4inal iissteie,tîsai
sysi patuy. Tisere tvas iii lais eycs but one pratisewor.iy type
of wosnanly exLelience. It diti not lie ia is powver to repre-
sent any other; on one occasioni lie uacosssciousiy satirizesi
his; iîabliity oven to coaceive of any otiser. Il "Mercesies
,of Castilo-" tise iseroine is tisus described by lier auni.: "ller
very nature," site says, 'a is made up of religion and fensale
decorcin." It is evident tisat the astisor fancieui tisai. ii tiss
ýcoimentiatior liso was exisassting praise. Theso are tise
sentiments of a man witis whviîn devositness and deportinen.
have becosac tise csiminating conuceptions of the possibilities
tisa. lie in tise fcinaie cisaîer. i heroinca naturaiiy
conforta to lus ielief. Tisey areuîsuiaily spoken of as spoi.iess
heings. Tiscy are made up of rci.iriag swcetness, artiessuess,
-andi simpiicity. They are tisnid, sisrinking, heipilcss. Tisev
sisuuder with terror on any decent pretext. Buti if tbey fîil
in isigier-'lsalitits ,they osnbody in flueiaseives ail conceivabie
,conabinations of the proprieties and minor morais. Tse y
aiwa's give uttesance to tise mo.it unexceptionabie sentiments.
They aluvays do tise oxtremely correct thing. Tise dead per-
fection of tiseir virtues has not tise aiioy of a single redccming
faîsît. Tise render nai.nraiiy wearies of these unintere-sting
-discreet and admirable crcature.- in fiction as he wouid la
T031 lite. He feels that thcy wouid be a good deal more
attractive if they were a good deal less angelie. With ail]
their fituiilesgnei;F, moreover, tiîey do flot attain an ideai
-which is constantiy reaiized by their living but atas sistrs.
They do flot show tise fkiLli, tihe devotion, tise uelf-forgetfui.
ness and self-sacrifice which women exiuibit daiiy wii.ioît
beinq consciosîs tisat fbey have adone anytising especialiy
ýcredi table. They experience, 8o far as their own words and
nects furnisfi evidenco of tiseir feelings, a çort of luke-warm

emotion wvlicli tliey dignify witli tise naine of love. But tiuey
nuL mereîy susspcct -witîsout the sliglitesi. provocation, tliey
give up tise meii ta visos tbey hsave piedged tise devotion of
tiseir lives for remtons for whiciu rio one wvoului Lbiik of aban-
doung an ordinary acquaisîtance. lIs tg Tise Spy" tise heroine
distrîssts hcr lovcr's integrity becalsîss another woman ducs
not conceal lier tenderness froîn lin. I l The Heiden-
mauer" one of the feinale cisaracters rusigns the man she
loves because on one occasion, vîsea lieated lsy wvine and love,
lie lias donc violence to tise sacrcd eloînts. Tisero vas
neyer a w-oisan in reai life wiuose lîcar. and brains were sound
tisa quriforiad lier couridtîuut ta a ntiuîcil su t.ointtntibc IL
fi junt tu say of Couper thsat as lie advuaced fis years lue f s-
proved ispon tisis f. ebie coîsceution. Tise fumaie cliaracters
of lais early taies are ac;ver able ti dtu anyt!sing successfuily
but to faini.. Ia lus lafer osses tisey are given more streisgti
of mmnd as iveil as nobiiity of cisaracter. But at luesi tise
ieiglit tiîey reacli is littie lcftier tisais tîsat of tise pattera
wuoiuan of tise regusisr religionis novel. Tise reader caîsnot
ieip) picturing for ail of thises tise saine dreary and ratiser
inaise future. He is as sure ai; if their carcer liit aetualiy
beesiu înrolicd before lus cyes of the part they viii peiforin
iii reai life. Tisey %vili ail become lcauiing mnembers of
Dorcas societics; tisy wlvi find perpetual deliglît la carrying
f0 tise pour lisndies of tracts a-id packages of tua; tisey 'viii
st.our the luigliways and byways for uiirty, rngged, hiatiess,

niuliand godess c;Iiidreii; tisey wiii sîsine 'aitîs lînsur-
pas>ed1 skiili in tise usuinuifatuire of slipiiers for tise recfss-
tisey wiii exliibit a fier3' entsusiss iii tise decorationg and
asiorsisent of tie csurclu ai. Cliristinai aad Hastes festivals.
Par be tins tisuught tisai. wvosîu deuîy îsruise to tise miid rap-
turcs anti delicate aspirations of gentie natures siies as
Cooper drew. But iii morsîls ai. las. one longs for a rîîddser
life tisan flotvs in tise t'oins uf thuese pale, bleacucu-oiit personi-
fientions of tise proprieties. Woaser. like tiuem nuay be far
more useissi memisers of buociety isan flue storuuier chiaîacters
of fiction tisa. are deart tishecarnai.miscieî. Tiur ay very
possibly be fuir more agreeable f0 live wviti, buit t.hey are not
iu-ualiy tlue wuinca for wvlim mon are villing and auxious f0
die.

Tisese are imuperfectionîs thai. have led to tise tîndue
deprecisution of Couper aiauug many iiigly cîsitivated men.
Taken by tiseisseves tbev migii seimn sougis f0 min bis
rep)iiatissa heysuns redemptionl. IL k a Lprulfofiis reai grossi.-
ness tiuat lio trinnîplus over di-feofs wbici woid utterl:. des-
troy tise faine of a vriter of inferior power. If is vush novels
as %vif h men. Tisere are tiiose %vitu grossi fauilts wiic please
lis aud isaipruss us fuir more thuan tiiose in visich tise compo-
nent parts are bu-tter baian.ed, Wiuîtcvcr ils otiserdemerits,
Cooper's best uvork nover sias against tisefirsi. isî of fictitious
comps1 osition, tisai. tise story suaIt bc full of ssstained inferest.
It lias powder, nd powver aiways fascirafes, even tisuigs
accompaniod wviti muîch tisa. excites repsîlsion or dislike.
Moreover, poorly as lie sometimes f Id isis story. lue isad a
stlory te fell. Tise permanence and issiversiity of lus repu-
tation art; larguilv duc to thsis faci.. liis isy asoderîs creations
fulil of stibtie cisarnu ansi beassty tise narrative, tise matcrial
framework of tue fiction, lias luecî made so subordinate f0
tise delincation of cisaracter assd îsotivetisai. tisereader ceasc.s
to fuel inuch interos. in tvlsat men do iii the study wvhiclu is
firr.siecel ii of wisy tiuey do if. In liais iuigbly air
of phlosopisic analysis incident sad event vitiser assd die.
WVurk of thsis kissd is vont ta have within its sphere an tin-
boundei îsoîsssarity , but ils spiscre is limsited] and an neyer
include a titise uf tisai. vast public for viii lu Cooper wrote
and wliiuI lias aiwvays clueriAiicd aîud kept alive his memory,
whle tisai. uf men uf pcrisaps fat finer muid lias qusite fadcd
away.

IL is only fair, niso, f0 jiudgo huma by luis ssicceFscs and noti
by lis failures, by tise work hie did besi. andi nuL by vhat ho
did niuderateiy veil. His strengti lies la the descsiptieng of
scenes, in Lise narrative uf evousts. In tise besi. of theso he
had no sîsperiurs and fow eqn.ssîs. Tise readet wiii look in
vain for tise revelation of entiment or for fhe exhibition of
passion. The lovc-story is rarcly volt done, but the love-
story pînys a suibordinate pari. in fthe composition. Thoe
mioment lais imagination ia set ou fire wits fthc conception of
advcnture, vividness and power corne usabitiden to, lus pen.
The picturcs ho tIen draws are as real f0 the mnud as if Lhey
were actually seen by tisee. IL is doubtiesdue to flcfaci.
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that theise fits of inspiration camne to inu onlv in certain kinds
of composition that the excellence of naanv of bis litories lies
largely in cletaîcheal scenea. StilI bis best works areaoa nving

paoaa ia which the mid is nuo sooner sateci with one
picture titan its place is tain by axiother eqtaallv fitted to
fix tho attention and to Mcir flic leart. l'le gencioeness of
his poiver in sili cases is alaown by flic perfect siwplicity of
the aigencies emnpinycal 'l'ere L3i no pompii of words; there
la an entire lack of even thec atfc..npt at nacretriciotis adcorni-
nient; there is not tlac :siltest appearance of effort to in-
press the rentier. lac bis lanrtrayal oaf these selles Coopier is
like nature lu that lae accoaaaplisuis bis greatest effects with
the fewest mnens. If, lis we aire acoinctianes told, thekZe things
are easily clone, the pertinent question Teians. Why are
they acot dlune?

The Stocking Song.

Saipper as over, clae laezrth lac swept,
Antaiaow, iluftle wcîodifirts glaaw,

T'ite clailciren cituster ta> larar al tale
Of the tine so long lige;

Milean gihamaa alair %vnas g ilden brown.
.Adil the varan lalood carnie tii went

O*a' tlae face fIant couic! scalice bave been sweefer tlaen
Tau niu ia its a ica conatent.

Th'le brow lis ivriiallcl and careworn Iaowv,
xicl the golilen la'air is gray

131,.t fle liglat iliant î4laoae i1» thae youaag ý-irlas eyes
R-ais never golae claife acwny.

Auci laer needles catcfelafa red tire'a liglat,
As inaînîc out faev gai,

With uIl Clickilag aîauaie fiant graadaaniaua lovcs,
Siaaîiaalg flac ,ztucl-it)g tue;

Anal flie wskhing chilaîren love if. too,
I"cr flcy kno(w Iliat etockiaag song

lBriiugI iiaaav Il ta-le te graaalaanian's minci,
Wlaaa.ia tiauv -laalJ lacar cru lonag.

]aat. it larings 1ao story oaf olden fianô
'Tu gaad iananaaa's litanrt i o.ight- .

Oaily a paabl., a.!acrt asl qaint,
le, aimiug by fle iecîles baiglit.

alifé is a atcac.hi g," gianamainna -al$,
Ancd voaars is jicat begin

Diut 1 an kaiittaag the toc of mine,
Aind my tatk lià well-iaildacone.

4"Witla neray lacarfa we begin to kuit,
Axaci the iiblaiiag lis ailano:,t play;

Sotaau are gaay coloreci andc siune aire witef,
Anac soaaae are ail( gray.

19 Iliat the most ire fommecl cafiany a hue,
Andxacitay a stitela set wrcalg,

Aidî unaaay a ro*vr to lic saadly riapeci
Ere flac wlaole bu fair aaad strong.

"'nacre are long plalin Fpaces wvitiaoaat a break
TLi.na vuth aire laic to bi-ar,

Ancd iaay a wc.nary tear la cîmolpecl
As wu fablaioaa the beul with care.

41a3it h fltdacccst, liapieaat finaae 18 fiat
WVliclai %ce aigh fcîr andc ytt wotalc aucun

Wivaa cuir Ileacvenily Faaliaer breaks thae tarecd,
-Andi ttîls us our work il; clone."

Tlîo clailcren corne to bic! good-niglat,
Witb tearsin thiair brigiat yotaiig ovyes;

Wil lu gmauclanaantmacs lait, witii a broheu thrcad,
Tiae fiai:slacci stockiig liesi.

One forgives everything to hlm wlao forgives bimsolf
inofing.

Evil 'roulaI nof b h lf 6o dacagerous if it did flot caften
Wear tlae sembîtance of virtue.

For your own and your childrea' &ckoc lcarn t0 speal,
gently. Tlacy will rcnaembcr flhnt tone wlacn you, liro under
the turf. Su thuy will remembur a harsh or aragry toue.

SELECTED.

ijtave th Ciaaffaaaa: i, tti-ci wlaeat."

A word unspoken, a baaud uaapressed,
A look unseen ur a thought ungnessed,
Anad Eoaals fiat %vec kiaccred. aaaay live apart,

Neyer fo aaeut or knowv tlae traafh;
Never to kacow hc>w heurt, beat witta iceart

la the diu asit of a wacied youîla.

Slae siaîl not knov iaow lait pulses lenpt
Whcaa) over lais tenilsli er tica s weîat;

As sitc lenal fu givo laiua la jasmiacu iwreafli
Siae feu Ili.; breatla, anci ber facce flaisiaed nec!

WVlt lle dcclssionate love tiat cîcokecl lier breatb,
And saddeaas ber file uow ber youtb lis deacc.

A faclec woinan wlao waits for dea! b,
.Andl auraiairs a uaaaa beiaeatb ber brentb;
A cyaaical inai wlio sculls un jeers

At %veiaian c love. i ll e ojacai day,
And att iaiglat-iiiur kiscaeaa, illa bitter teura,

A ftdc:d fiaigautot of jaaaaaaaiaau. spray.

Garibaldias Dream.
I ias il> ifbt rbeauaatisii, n ila tlae anlali of at storan 1

feUll e ian aaay cabiai, haviaî- ma cluaî caer ftac coverlici.
lii bleci> 1 mns tiaulîlorled fo my aaat.vu: ilacu, blut itastecid c
tlac IlViLcCIiay air caf «Nk'lc, %vlauac cverytlaiug, bcre a. siailiaag
uspect, I lotî.aad aixyscîf lac thse glooaay nactof n ceuaceey.
Ili flaca diiacancu 1I jcrciveci a naelanaclaoly parocession of'

wcaîei caarayiiag a bier, ancd a!iy acdvaancedl rloly towacrd
anc. 1 fet a fatial reecaenanci trca-gglecl tu alparonela
flac fiiercial tan, but 1 coulci net muve. .1 tacenicci tu bave a
anolinain uipo lcil iaay claest.

Tiae cortuge rcaclaed te side of xny coaxca, laicd doNvaa the
bier, acnd vaaiilaccî. I souglat, in a in tu raliat aiilylulf on n'y

aunas. 1 ias aander tbe terrible inafluience oaf a aiiîaaiiarc; and
alicen I begaiu 10 anove naîl feu! bubide uIl Ilae Cialc foraa of a

':orîise,nad acgai a aacilar's blessecl face, 1 as anke,
biat oua aay lanî flacie ruiamned tlae iiaap)res>iusa of an ice-
cold bancd. 'Thea mouraîful baowliang of Ie tcîaapcst nd the
grotaus of flac luoor -- C.A Iita ' beacteu iaaaiaaeicafaally aigaciast
the shaore cocalc flot eaaiircly diasipac flac effects of miy ter-
rible drnain. On that day niain tijat hour 1 last any pacrent.,
flac b-est ofinut!aers.-[h.roin (>'eazoni*3 -' La/e of Gjaribaldi."

Lowell's Pluck.
lu compauy wita Lowcil, Agassiz, Holmes nad otliers,.

Mr. Emrsoicn onîce speit, a, portion of flae suammer in tho
Adircanclacks. Eacch aaaeabcr of the iacrty folloacael tlae bient.
uf lais owaa incliations as to tlae iiae of lais tino whale la
camp, ancl a igooc dval of admirable tlainkig ncd saune valu-
able contribuatioas to sciecec wec a rc'sult of fIais avit ladrw 1
iafo flac wilderness. ciAs sevt;ral of tas," raidi Emerscon, la
spankig o! titis occasion, '*aere retitriiig te ç*.mla toa-ard
cvening, aficr otar varionas pursuifs of Ille day, a croiw's nesf.

ansm discovered on ail lapper 11mb of a loffy pine; andi tho
question Nvas iaanicdtiately broaclacci whletlicr or aoc. if cotald,
be reaLchiec andoc! iarec by flac most expaert clinaiaer. Loavell
decacrecl thaf Ilicle ét couid c!i accoaaaîlislaecla andi on being
claallenged, te atteaupt if, iimecliafely nmade tlac trial. Ile
chaic seille %voaderfaal climbing, andi sbouved a vcaatucsomeaesi
f iat %vas nèfaaally alarnaing, but wiîla lais xnost streuuous
efforts faileci t reacla thc nest. 0f course lac %vas ynadt% tlac
butt o! soutae livcly jcake8. and it was the conclusioi. of flac
reait cf flac parfy 7 fat tlac nest 'ras cntircly sale froru the,
graap of bumnan biandsi. Affer cue amusement at lais discora-
filurc 'as over, Lowell sai!: - Well, gentlemnen, you've had
your laugh, bitc pcrhaps a lit tIc too soon. .1 shah! get that
tnest.' Sumno derisive siniles followed, and the subjcct waa
droppcd; but tho next înorniaag, as xve ussemiblcd for break-
fast., fiac, ln flac midchlc of tho table, sfood flac 'eriablo
crow's ne8t, wriose lofty perch we had suppoged 'ras unassail-
able. IL soins that Lowcil haad alacu cnrly, wmaleo w wro

linleep, chianbed tlac tra lu tho inspiration of bis, morning
vigor, aud Eccured the. trophy.Y
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The Listening Oak.
She folind the oid taxuiliar splot,

Beileaili tic greeni oak true;
Site sigled-.gliu iighed-"* lie loves me nlot,

And l'ni alone-ah me V"
It iviteheàtd lier tlîcrc-tlic fond oi! oak--
For trees iave lieurts like otiier fllkz;
] t wîsirlwhizpereil, - Heartinaii roanl,
Baît, late or early Lova coincs hiome."

11e stood wiîero tisey So oit liad met,
lit! ffin- itîway lier tlo)wer;

if Ali inte 1" lie cried, "lCoquette, coquette,
'V~o Itîse in but an lieur il*

Btut ludy eaîig the aîîjgry oak-,
Fur treei have hieurts like otiier folk
Aiti! Cliihiig, ellidlitg wvas the gong,
Il *'1.le eut tlîat love.; believes no wrong V'

Tnere's soriu <ne stealing on apuice,
Aîîd son otiu'.a armns thirowni %ide,

.&tit suîîîc onet)*s heurt iii sotte once;s place
At liapjiy evetititfe.

'lie ieurs, the doubts are gone, arc gone,
A nd gayi n oWv ilho oak leoks on,
Ani sing's to tht..i of joy and rest,

'Thoc love tlîat's triz:d is' happicsit!

A Lady's Love Letters.
Thora if; net mucli vatriety ini love letters, asys ail Eng-

lisli lady. For the most part thcy appear hopehcssly i;iliy tu
ail exccpt thie conccruîed in their produîctionx. My tict
lovu letters wcre writtcn wlien I was tcit years ohm!, and Wvere
inspired by a pa.ge-boy iii iny f.itlicr's service, %vhiosc buttons;
mnade an indulibie imnpresli on my îaircamly susceptible
heart. 'rie pa.ge-hmoy was alroady the vietini of flic charmas
of a lîouscinaid fiftecit years lis senior, muid spurned ny
advances. This resultcd in the lieart.rending eiaties above
mientioncti. vhîicli, bowever, were iniercepted, whlile the
tînlucky irriter wam; rowarcled by beiîîg sent Io bed for 8poil-
ing the contents of a îiew doez. Since tlîat tiiue-a, 1îefod
,of ncariy fifteeu year-l hîave, if flot ivritten, receiveci q1îau-
tities of love letterd ln many iaîîguages froin peopile oi ai
agus and ntoiiieandi have net, yet lot my iuterebt ii
thein Asý a study they arc aînusing, net tu c-ay instructive.
As hetters tiîcy arc flattering tu unes vanity, wlîiel ii not
inconsiderable.

Th'le mnost inipassioncdl letters arc usisallyv writtcn by mien
from foity to fifty ycars et age, if the writcr be an Englisi-
mnan. Attachînents at that uge are deeper; aîîd less aiixiety
not to coîîîpromiaeouself is shiown anti fuit. Froin twcnty-
fixe tu fort.y tiîcy are more cautioushy worded, aîid even occa-
6ionially signcd with inîitials. Mca between these agest,
besicles beiîîg desirous to avoid comsnittilîg theinselves, are
inore orless asit.amedl etany display etsentiment. A yoîîng
mnan froni eiglîteen to twventy-five wvi':I inundaie the object ef
bit; affectioni wiîlî lettrs full <if tue nost ferrant protestations.
as evancicent as they are ardent. Atter fitty, mini are ofteni
wvise enouigh to vote the writing ofl love letters an îînprofit-
able occupaîtionî ; but sainie carry on the praîctice te a very
advauccd age. 'rhuir protestations are thon ingeniiously flav-
orct.i îith touches of the paternal, whlich somnetimnes entircly
xnisluad tîtu nnsophlisticated reci pieîîts.

À Germn of tuost ages ivill addres his sweethieart in the
second! perdon si-îgniar, andi iniduige ini dreary descriuptions of
bis cverydLy lite, giving lier little anecdotes about lîjînseîf,
interispcr2cd by a quitity ot sentimental platitudes wbicb
mnoàt Briglialx girls would designate"c bosli." Frenclimen, ini
ticir love letters, are as cxpansive as tlîey are iiîsiuccre.
Net that they Lave the least idea ut the tinie tîxat they de i nt
fuel every syllablu f bey write. Compîlimenits ani cxagger-
ut-cd expressions of devotion are idionis ef tlîe Frenîch lait-
guage, aîîd flowr naturally froni a Frenchxnan's lips, oen,î
tînder the xnest discouraging circîîmstances.

I do net kueir irbether a manu's letters te bis wite corne
under the head ef love letters. 1 uni scarcely au nutlîority
on thio point, since my liusband persists in remaiîîing a pro-
'rekingly mythical person; but if a feir lettera I have seai
addrossmîd te my friends by th.ir hiusbands may bo tak-en as

specimens, 1 slmould certainly say tlîey do net. A page is
tlcvoted te reproaclîca for having fergotten te pack ji) bis
boot-jack, or sertie other equially indispenmable article la a
gentlemann's travelling paraphernalia. She is thoen fmtvorcd
witlî a page et instructiong where te find the said boet.jacek,
and purlîrpsether things ncccssary te ilie conifortof lier lord
andl master, îvith a reqmîest, te hiave tiien immediately for-
îvarded. The clîildreîî, if tiiere are aay, are tiien mcîîtîoned
en litessorit, and lier Ilaffectiomate Iitisband"I closes luis effusion.

On the mubjcet of youiîg ladlies' love letteri 1 aito aIso
rallier ignioranit, unhess 1 can jtdge thent hy my own. Itito
t lie piart ictiitreoft these, li)ewvtr, I deli ie te enter. In some
countrie., floivers are eniployed as incdiums ut this species of
correspondence, uud these mnute tnt!s'tnge .ra are freqiurtity
the inost cloquent. A gentleman sends the lady irliose
appenratice or ensimers bave foiind laver in lus sigbt a rose-
bn'l. fIer acceptanceoct it impiier, tiiat lus attentions are not,
unplcasant tu lier; and it is ii flie course et time folloxred
by a hlîsf-hîloivu rose, to indicitte the developnient of the
Fender's, passion. If this second uleclaration be received writh
favor, tiic îistal conclusiton te fIxe correspondcle is the
arrivaI of a fulI-bloiva rn-~, signitying tlint the genilnanS
feeliugs liave reached a climax whîich rencleïs bina capable of
fflaciug bis bmui, and heart ut bier ciîînsition. If site gra-
cionisly aecept tbis set of cendescension, shte wears tic rose,
uni! is consitlercd afllanceil.

It ivoulmi be intcresfing te ascertain irbethler if, after being
the recltit of two roRes, tite- auxious ma.den is sometitnels
kept so long in anticipation of the arrivai ut the thxird tbat
solicitous friends anid relations begin te donhît the increasing
ardor of the scncier's affection. In England twa faded roises
ivotild liave but little ireiglit ivith a jutry lisfeîîing te flic cvi-
duice iii a breach et promise case. Let uis be tlîsnkful that
WCe une in a comur-.try wirhere cuetona permits te interchiange
ut love Ici fers1 uand irhiere civilisrafic'i lias reachied a point
wihl enables yeung ladies te mako capital out ef thiena
wihn ail other mieansi bavé- tailcd.

Our Own.
1-Wiil yen, TI ask-ed a pheissant voica. And tîîe brisband

an.swereci, ccYes, iny dltar, ivith pheaisure." It iras qiictly
but huartily raid; the tontu, the mauner the look, 'werc per-
tec-tly natuiral,anud vcry affeetiunsfe. WVetf omighthowphleas-
mîît iras dit courteen: rcjuly ! Iloir gratifyiiig inuat it liave
been, te the ivife 1 Mmmv linshaîid- of ton 3 ears' axpurience
arc ri ady eîiouà i %vith tii c,,mîrte.ies of politeness tu the
ycnillig lndies et tlîcir acquiimiitaice, wirbie tlîey speak vitît
zilbrxi>tiîes tu fL'e wife, muid do îuaay ruîde thiagi witaojut
con.sideriiig tlium ivenu au apology. 'Plie stranger. iv- om.
thiey have seen huit yesterday, is listened tu wif h duiýretice,
amîd aithugh the auhjeet, rmty îot be ef the Iderîst6at
tiaumire, %vith a ready sînile; îî'li tha îoor -%ite, if she relates
a diomestie grievance, is saubbed or listened to iviti u-con.
cealed impatience.

.An Angel'8 Toucif.
One evening, net lon- ugo, a little girl of nine or ten

enteredl a place ini wili ie a bakcry, greeery and sal',-on in
eue, and asked for fivc cenîts' ivorîh et tes. 14Ho.,is your
mot ie' aitscd tue boy wvho czine forvarsl te irait on lier.
i.,Iivfuil sick, and ain't hiîd nythiag te, cal, all day." IThe

boy iras jimst tlien calie'el te irait tipon semae mcn irlu entcred
flic saloon, toii tue trirl sat doiva. In fine minutes site vas
lodifing, aumi iin seveii sle iras snund i.9cep, anti leaning lier

lica iagainst a barre], îvbile she hîi ic heoor ohd iiikel in a
tiglît grili betîveen liter thumb and fiager. Onec of flic men

sa l ier as lie came front the bar, and, alter asking irbo she
iras, said : ciSay, yoîî drunikards, se hure. Merci. i'e've been
piouriîîg deirn 'vbiskcy iîc this uîoor cbihd antd ber meother
wvant bre.id. Mere's.t tire dollar bill, that says Fve geL soma
feeling left." 4&And 1 can admh a dollar," obserned one.
9And 1'11 give suiotlier."1

They mîade tmp it purse et an even flî'e dollars, and tho
spokeùsînait carefully hmut tlîe bill ietîveen ire of the slceper's
fingteris, dîcîr the nickel awtty, and vlispered tu huis contradles
"i àt look a thiere-tli gl' dreiming Il' Se mîhe iwa. A.
big tear lîad rollcd eut trona lier ciosed oyelid, but tîîe faco
ivas cevered i-vith a sinitu. The muce tip-tocd eut. and the
clerk walked over nnd touchcdl the sleeping chihd. She
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awoke with a laughi andi crieti ont, Il What a beantiful dreamn
Ma wasîi't sick aity mtore, andi wu li lots te tiat anti to w-ar,
an(l îny liant burns yet whcere an angel toucheti it VI Mlien
suc <ljscovereLi dhat lier nickel bil been replace(l lv a bill, a
dollar of whiich loaded lier down witli ail suec coniti carry, She
innocently sait), il Well, now, but nia won't hardly believei
nie that yen sent up to heaven andi geL an augel te coru
down andi clerk in your groccry I"-Sait Franciàco News
Ieller.

Margaret, the Mother of~ Oriminals.
At oue of flic meetings of tile State Charities Aid Associ-

ation, New York, wlien the subject of preventing pauperisni
by giving al proîter trainîing te te chiîdren of panîters %vas
uîider considî:ration, Dr. Elisha Hlarris related the terrible
stery of 99 Margaret, tîte Mother of Oriinaiiils." IL liar been
putilislie<l iii thée nuwsp.ipcrs%, but can. pretitably bc read agtailn
to illustrate tîte great imîportance of one branchiof tie Associ-
ation's work. Margaret wa-; a pallier cîtilti left adrift iii une
of tlic villages on flic upper Hudson, about îiîîety ycitrrs ago.
Tîtere was ne alisiiouse ia the place ; and she was madie a

subet(f out-ticor relief, receiving oaiasioîîaily footi andi
clotliing froiu thie town officiais, but was ilever eclucateti aur
siielteicti iii a preper borne. She became the illier of a
long race of crinminals and papes whiclî lias cursed the
couuîîry ever since. Tlie court recoruds show two hndreti
of lier decendants îvho have beeni criminais. lu one gencu-
lien ef lier tlihiapliy hue tiiere wvero tweuty clildren, ef woun
seveuiteen liveti te inatîrity. Niue served termis aggreLgating
tifr.y years ili itue te Pirhon for higli crimes, andi ait thec
others were fuequent ininateaii i jails anti alunlionses. It is
said fintjt, cf the six lintret and twenty.tliree descendants
cf this outcsst girl, twe lîutidrcti vounmitteti crimes whicli
breughit thicen nîton the ceurt records. andti-mest cf tîte otiert3
were idiotsï, druîikartis, itînatics, Paul) ers, or prestilutes. Trhe
cost te tlîc counîtry of tîjis race of criminals anti paupers is
estianate'i a4, at least, ouie Itundreul thousaiid dollars, taking
ne accotit of lthe daintîge they itîllicteti upon property anti
thc e-uflering anti tiegradatien tliey catieti iii otiiers. Whio
can say îliat ail Ibis loss and wrutclietness miglît not have
been tipareti the cemmunity, if tlie poor îîanper girl ?Iargaret
bati been, provideti witlî a geoti moral homle life wbile sue
was grewinig up te womaýnbiooti?-ThecCentury.

A Eorsels Sense of Humor.
Carlyle buld the btoîy of two borses, ilînstrative of the

acnabe uf huinor ici aninmais. Tic dîîtinguislîed atior liati a
vit;iuu buw, whi was Lite lerror and thie tyran! ef the tarmn-
yard. One day Carlyle was smoking lits Pipe outsidc lus
front door, wlien lic beiirt 8lirîck., oi rage and agrony cein-
bineul irom. the back of the lieuse. Rie ivent rotund to, sec
~vbat web thec mattcr. A decp dirain liati becti openeti across
the yard, the bottoin of wlîich, was stiff dlay. Inte this, by
6ouic uncluik) liuriuiaîty, lte sow lad becu tetaptet l descend,
iud bcing dictc, founti adiffitçulty ti gcîî:ng eut. luie liorSes
werc lose. Thc poizy stw the opportunily-tlîc sow ivas
tttruig.glitig te u.%tratt licrseif. Thc pony stooti o'--r lier.
andi at caul. effort uuflcti lier bacl, agaiu witiî a stroke of lus
fore-foot Tlie sow wa:i screaming more frein fury titan pain.
Larry, the hiorse, stood by watchiiîg flic perfermanîce, anti
siniling approval, notiding his heati evcry lime tho beast wvas
kncketi back it te dlay, with the most obvious and
e:ýquis!te perception of the ntature of tho situation.

Watebing the 011 Wells.
It lias beca the custom fer several years past to board UD

the deriricks ctf * wiidrat I test wuiil ii important locations
anti place an armect guard arount lemn te prcvcnt trcbpassers
frein giining aecess, in earder te keep lthe result of the welis
a secret frnm the public itutil the ',wners have liadti me b
bny or selI adjnining lantis and prepmare for lte eflect of tfic
well1 on the mnarket Izurlî a well, in nil region parlanL.e, i6
î.ermned a Ilmyvctery," and the fr.-qtent nccurrcnc of -rayci-
toer" Ilas regultedl in the empînyment liy lcading brokLerti
andi large prcuduc-ing tirms of mien tthnrniighly verseti ia al
matters pretaining te the petrolenra intiustry, who arc aptly
torinei scout8, ai it is tbeir duty te leamn the condition cf
auch wells by strategy or force.

The Story of Life.
Say, wvbat is life ? 'is te be borune;

A lielpless babe te greet th o liglît
Witlt a sharît wail, as if the itera

Foretolti a ciectuly noon and niglît,
Te weeîî, te Bleep, andu Nveci)lltrzui,
Witiî suuîny suniles belweeii, and ien?

Antiii apace the infant grows
To be a langiiing, spriglitiy boy,

Hli'[pY tiespite lus uitIle woes.
%Verc lie huit conscions of lis jey I

Te be la short frin tLw te tea,
A inerry, taootly cbilul, anti tîten?
Anti then iii cent antI treusers clati,

le ieamn te say flic Decalogne,
And break if, an utitliakiîg lad,

WVitli mirtit anti nliiclief ail a0g10,
A bruiant oft by fieldi anti feu,
Anti captures bitterfies. and tlion?
Anti thon increaieti in strength anti size,

To bu anoît, a youti tili1 growa?
A liero in lus mttîers eyts.:

A yotiag Apollo la lis owîî.
To iinitate the ways cf inca
Ia fasliiona.blo sin, ant Mlienî?

Ant Iîc ah last, te be a mnari
To fîcli in love, te wee unti weti

WVith seethîiig brain to sellenie %n(l plan
To gatiter goiti or toit for Ircati;

Te sulo for failne with longue and pen,
Anti gain or lose lthe prize, anti thea?

.Anti then in grey anti wiinkied Elti
To nioun tîte specti ef lifc's tieciae,

'ro praise flic scene cf youti belicîti,
Anti dweil in aimeroy, cf bang Syne,

To dream awbile wvitl, tarkeaeti ken,
Thîa tirop mbt bis grave, anti tîtea?

-Toha G. Saxe

ProVident Rats.
Rlats are very apt te bake lieî fer te inrrov. Egg

wlîkhl tliey bave beeri knewn le carry frinu lte garret te the
cellar, atîd otler beinptinig footi, intîc.ati et buing devoared
îastantlv, arc storçd atway fur the litr cf uîecd. A gentle-.
man who feti lus owa pointers, nioti.çti ttrouigi a boule ta ine
(toor ltat a number of rats aIe frein the treîgli with bis tiogs,
wvliich diii notattenîpt te olbicîtlîp. Hu restplvedto shoot
flie intruders; se, wiea lio serveti ont tbc feod, lie kept tho
tiegs away. Not a rat carne le taaýtc, allboîîgh lie coulti occa-
sioctaliy see tîtein peering otît of tîteir bolus, for they were
lu', iveil verseti in luunan ntatuire lu venutre forth without
flic protection of thîcir tardneà gîtarti. Wlien the tiogs wure
lut in, lte rats joineti thten, anti fed uith, them. as usual.
Trhe furetihought cf ratii is ixidecti proverbial, anti su faîr frein
being careless er selfiali, the"e interesting litile folk are
provcd te bo tintiful chiltiren, careful, parents, anti frientis la
neeti.

Shail Women Preaoh?
A clergymen of Louisville, Ky., the Rev. C. J. K. J.n,

rccentiy preaclîcti on thie question, 'i<Shall wenîen preacliY!I
IThe folhewing passage will explain bis attitude on thie ques-

tion lThe vornaa wle lias semelthing to say anti can say
il acceptably bas ns much right te speech anti attention on
lte piatferm or iii Ibic pulpit as thougli she wrote il in prose
anti poetry. I cannot tinticratanti whty Mrs. Livermore or
Miss Wiliiard shoulti net speal, frein. puipits as weil as
George Eliot may speak blirougli prose or Mura. Browning or
Atiehuuide Proctor speak in peetry. lie woman 'b'hc. bs Boe-
thing tesaqy atican say itacueptablyis of more çonccrn te th
uvorit titan the man wbo bas noîhing te, say anti makes a suc-
t.ess o!il. Wumen bave been preachers for generations as uic-
thor8, a8 writers, as companions. A notlier objection us ofien
raiseti: -To preacl is outside of womanR 8phere.' How do
%ve know ? The test of a airiging bird is its capacity to sung;
the test of a weman' s cali te preach is bei ability to do il.>
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Reniindlng the Hen.
It's wvell I went into the garden,"'
Snid Eddie, hie face ail aglow;

"For wvhat do you think, mnatuma, bappened?
You neyer will guese, 1 kuow.

'The littie brown heu wvas tiiere, clucking i
&'Cut-cut,' she'd say, qick as a wiuk-

Thexi4 'Ci-cnt' tugain, only slower;
And then eue would stop short and think.

And theot she woull say it ail over-
Suie did look so madl and su vcxed-

For, maxuma, do you kuow, she'd forgotten
The word tbat ehe oulflt to cluck uùxt.

So 1 said, &'Ca-da.ctlt caw.daw-cni' I
As lotit and as strong as 1 could ;

And site looked round nt lac very tbnnkful,
t ell you it mnade lier feel good.

'rhei sbe fLtipped, and said, tCtit-cnit-ca.dIaw-cutl
Slue rcmenibered just hiow it wvent thon,

But it's well 1 rau into the gardeai,
She utiglit neyer have clucked xiglit a min P'

Light Housekeeping.
"But, George, 've miglit try liglît liousekeep)itig."

A very pîetî.y picture tlîey made, George Siuitî and Jane
Brown, ns they sat upoxi tue front utep tVint beautifial anuoolit
niglit, wnitiug for the 4.15 a.iu. up cornet.

lie was only nineteen, and over lier fair youung bauge but
seventeen summners lad pnssed, aud yet, these two, se fair,
so young, werc trying to lift the vail from tue iinipenetrablo
tuture and establieli themeelves lin beppy union securcly
there.

Rec felt tint lie could not, lin the very near future, afford
to rent nnd haudsomely funish a bce tutifnl home, for lie was
oaly getting four dollars a weehk, nor could tlîey ever board
at a first-clase hotel, aud ns lie broke thiese exl facts to Jane,
great, scalding mauly tears rolled dlown hie cbeeks3 and on
bis roundabout.

"I'Twas tIen tînt, ivoman-like, and lu gentlo, noothiug
accents, eue came to his rescue:

"iBut, George, we miglît try liglit lîousekeepiug"," and as
sho spoke, a glad liglît bora of tIe happy stnsgu.tioti, illu-
îninated thc trustiug cyce into whîec Ialin dcptlîs George
Lad been fondly gaziug for four htours and twenty mniutes.
George poudered long and deeply.

'rîritg at lcngth t thc fair being of Lis heart's choiLe,
ho said:

Jane, it would be swcet iudeed, to dwell with you in
bliseful solitude upeon some rock-bouud const; to wander hatid
in band1 upion the sea.,hore all day l.on,, and liglît tIc storîn
tossd ntriner't w4iy at rigît, lut it takes political, influen,.e
to get a hîghîthiouse, and 1, alas! liaven't even got a vote.
No Jane, I ans afraid %vu ;ati not go to liglit lioueekeeping,
but 1 will save nîy money, go ta commercial college and
lean book-keep)iug."

Ani wlteat Jane baid heard tite words tînt were epekea by
George site marvelîcci greatly, and said:

IlHenceforth, George, 1 cari. but love yoxi with a motier's
love. You're too yoting for me," anid se went into the
lionse.

A London Club Story.
Talking about swaggcr, too mucli of thie commodity lias

lately brought to grief a certain mcmber of a well-kaowxi
good third-rate London Club. Titis gentleman ie not ouly a
confirmcdi - tuft-hunter," but eue whîo, su fer frons admitting
that auy member of the -"Upper Ten " ceuld by any accident
be unknown to hlm, le alwnys ready ta bonet of close and
intimate friendslaip witli every une who happons to lave
citier rank or position. Hlie failing je noterions; ,nd tîrce
humoriste deturmiaed te give hies a leesoa. Acçordiugly la
thle club billierd-room, one of their nuber, Mr. C., casnî.lly
ssid: "gAre yen geing ta Lady L-s to.uight?" "lciNO,"
replied the victin, "li er ladyship çvill nover forgive me;- but
tie tact is I'm aged ont, and gond people are scarce, I
thinký'

ciQuite righit; l'Il mako your apologies," said Mr. C.
Agliast at this unlooked-for proposition, but uitable no%,-

to retreat, froin the position bc'had taken up, the only rejoin-
der of Mr. J. was a feebie "lTitanke ; 1 wishi you would."1

Halîf an hour Inter, j ust as thli trio werc about to leave
the club, unhappy Mr. J. drew Mr. C. aside, and alter sorte,
beating about the bush, was at boit obliged to confess that hoe
did flot know Lady L., snd begged Mr. C. flot to mention lbis-
naine to bier.

"9Ail right," said his triumpliant tormeutor; 'Il .on't;.
you may depeud zipxil that, icor 1 don't liappen to know lier
niyteelf I

Love's Young Dream.
It was just after one o'ciock, the otlier day, when abuxom

young couple, bearing a large green.covered bucket, eutered
a Lewiston, Me., liotel, and the swain said, coufidiugly: tgMe-
and ilarriet was mnrried tlie morning, and are on a litie
excursion. Marin put us up a littie dinuer, and we brouglit.
a bottie of coffée. Now, wed like to have a table to ont tînt
dinnier on." 'T'le lauidiord ledl tic innocent pair into tîtu dlin-

an-aumsd seated thein at a table wîth other guestss; and
tlaey touk the cuver off their green box, and had a giorions.
finie, eating their doughinuts, caraway-seed cookies, squash.
pie and broad slices of cheese. If their wedding tour hld
taken thum tu Niagara, and tbey wert dining at a fasliiouable
iiotul, witli Uie prospect of paying $3 50 per plate, tiicy couild
not bave eaten or langhied so liear!ily. Wbea thcy fihîily
started for home, with two lecarts that lient as one, the ]and-
lord felt aimost as weil in the radiauce of their liappiuess ns-
if they ladl paid lîiin seveuty-live cents apiece for dinner.

Ee Saved the Train.
"'rThats 1dm,"' >nid the ungramîiaticai presidexit ef the,

Social ]3uuîmers,' Chlb, as a bean, malarial-fttced youung Mali
sliti into Barr's saloon antI stealtbily fell dlown in an empty
chair that stood in an obscure corner of the room.

"lTbnt's wlio«?"I asked Corb, as lie critically eyed the new-
corner.

ccWliy, the youug fellow thnt saved the passenger train
hast niglit. But l'Ii let blm tell bis owa story."

Here the president called tue youug, lean maxi up to the
bar, te glasses wure filled and emptied, wlien the hero began.
bis tlirilling adventurc.

IlYou sue," lie began, ciI wae takiug a walk ou the rail-
rond-track kind o' waiting for tIc train, wben ail at once 1
izai a large beain just. alîead of vme and layin' clear acroas tho
truck. It wns su large 1 knew that I could net rcrnoye it,
and wbile I was standing there xiii at once the train came
dashing in siglît, and in anotiier minute it vould enconter
the obstruction. 8ummoniug up ail the presence of mind 1
conld, I jumnped forwardjust lu time, and the train dxished by
iii perfect îsafety."

Here followed a painful silence, duriug which Corb set
nut the cigars, and aftcr the taper hld beexi passed around
Corb broke the silence.

IlBut liow in the didlicus did you remove the obstruction.
whea flic beain was se large yen could net lift it? "

ilWell, you sec," replied the young, lean man, as lie edgcd
near the door ta bc ready ta sl ide out at any time, t thennia
1înppened to be a moonbeam, and wlîen 1 sprang to one sido
Iobstructed the beeni, and thiere wvas noxie there when the

train pasbsed."
Bang!1 But the yonng maxi was just turning down Rail-

rond Street.

Proteotlng Ris Oharacter.
Eutering the shep of hie tailor, thu other day, lie eaid
"-Sir,lIoweyou sixty dollars.' "-Ycs, sir, ytsu do.' "Anid

I have owed it for a year-" ',Yoxihave." "-Andthis istho
filth postal card you have sent me regarding tlie delit." &-t
tlîink it is the fiftlY" làWell, sir, wbule 1 cannot psy the.
debt fur perliaps another yenr, I propose to protect my t;har-
acter as far as possible. Here arc; twelve tlîrce-ceat starups.
You cari use thera in bending mei twelve mouthly htate-
mente of Acceunt, and ca thus save your postal carde and
my feelings at the samno time."

It ia snid tînt fthe tailor lins credited the thirty.six.
cents on accout, and feels that he bas secured more of the
debt tien lie lad any reason te hope for.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

How the Baby Came.
T1hc Lady Moon caime duwn last nighit-

Shie did, yen needni't doubt it-
A ieveiy lady dressed !ilii hite;

l'Il tell you ail abrout it.
Tir litrrred Icen and nie inlied,

Ani auinty raid: -"Now niaybri
Tirat pretty inoon tip oveiiead

AVili briug uis down a baby.
SYoeu lit; as quiet als Cali lie,

Pleî-liiaps yolu' l catch bier peeping
13etweeît thie winduow bari;, to Ee

If ail the folk aire sleeping,
.A rit] thu, if botb hof yoli keep slil,

And ail thu rooci i tn..dy,
ý8I1eii tiort across thre wilndow silI

A hrappy white rrooa lady.
icAcro>s te sili, along tlic floor,

You'll soe, lier slriifig brighilty,
«ýunii alue tonmes te nrotlerîs door,

And then siîe'il vaniiisli iighitiy.
B3îrn ini tire îrîot-ring yeir will find,

If Dot hîirg hjappelîs, nraybe,
.She's luit tic soniethiing nice behind-

A beautiftil stétr baby."
1~Ve d idn'tLj ust bel ieve lier then,

For aiuniy't3 always ciîaffing-
*Tie tales site tells to, nie raid Len

Wouild make you die a laughing;
.And, wlien she went eut îîretty soon,

Len said, 9"Thats aunty's humming;
'Tîere air,'t a bit of Lady Meen,

Nor any baby centing.1"
1 thouglit myself it was a fib,

And yet 1 wasn't certain;
,So, 1 kept quiet ia ntt crib,

Anti peered behiud tire curtain.
.ýI didn't mnean to sloop a wink;

But a1l without a warning,
.1 dropped right off-and just you think,

I neyer waked tillmcuorrtingi1
Thea tlîerc ias aunty by xny bcd,

And wliea 1 elirubed aird kissed lier,
.She iaughed and said, "sYoir sieepy head,

You've got a uitile sister i
WViir-t nmade you close yeur eyes se soon ?

V've hitf a mind to scold you-
YFor duw1i 61U came, that Lady Moon,

Exactiy as 1 told yen il,
-And truly it was net a jolie,

111 spite et Lcn's deriying,
:For at the very tite she spoko

Wue heard tie baby cryrng.
Tire wvay we jiimped anrd made a rush

For motlîer's rooin that minute i
Blit auntv stopped us, crying, ciRush 1

Or elsoe you shan't go in it."1
.And se wc had to tiptoe in,

Ani keep an awfut quiet,
As if it wvas a mighty sin

To niake a bit of riet.
But there wrrs a baby anylrow-

Tire frrnnicst, littie xnidgEt i
1 just wish yen could. peul) ia flow,

And sec ber squirni and fidget.
len says hc dea't believe it's truc--

Hc isn't such a baby-
The mireon had anythirig te do

With bringing us thrît baby.
But seems to, mir iVs very ecear-

As cicar as rîrnaing wvatr-
.Last night tiiere was ne baby bore,

So somnething maust have brought ber 1
-7Mfary J.,,eithley.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZZ.
'lie cornupetitiori titis tnurîth lias been close indeed, the

answers oi tan or three beng :aIntost turdtlesrs and th)eir ]ot-
turs riie.ciy wvritten. Wh1ile IV. Cuninrgham, Lorrdoni East,
iras beeri rîwrrded tlie lrize, tire so itions arîd letters of Ernest
Liviuigstor, Hiamilton, arid Misune A. Rtainsey, UlJvcrtou, Que.,
ivere alniust as gond.

Correct arîawer; ]lave aise beca recoived froin Annra
Stevenis, Kir-kdaie, Qure., Minnie Mulveney; Parkhill ; Clîtribol
Siiitii, Coboiurg; R. L. Body, Louden ; Loîric Ileattie, Wiad-
sor ; Clara Voilarîs, Winudsor ; Clara Brown, Toronîto ; Ida A.
Cririg, WTnlkerton ; Waîlter West, Moatreai ; George R.,
Torotito; ciBertie,1" Brooklyn, N. Y., and Joinny Siddono,
Toronrto.

For tire best set of answers to titis month's puzzle& we
Nvill give a siiiiar stoîy book and to ail sertding a complet*
set ot answers we illi seid à beautiful arriall chromo.

JANUARY PUZZLES.
1.

sQuAaKE T(0OPD.

An expression of tue face.
1qot te -tvik.
Unem pioyed.
'lO waut.

2.
DIAIIONO rczz"..

la ce Drîy."
Aa animai.
A period ot lite.
Devoured.
Ia ccnight."

3.
HIDDEN NAMES.

You inay titms mar yeîrr lite.
Tell hit t<> conte tome.
To wear hie tic tiius iow iii becomes bit.
Ris conduct was disgracetnl and wicked.

4
lIOMEaROAL ENIOMA.

The whole, et 10 lotters, is a flower.
Tue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 belontre to the body.
Tire 1, 2, 3, 5 is essential tolie.
The 6, 7, 8, 5 is alu xury wvhea tired
Tire 6, 7, 8 is a beverage.
The 7, 8, 9, 10 is rest.

ro

POETICAL"Pi.
Bith chitsetk cie atht revo zoref
Anc yael e're eth rusceaf solce.

ANSWERS TO DECEMBER PUZZLES.
1. Anagrams:-Cremnate, Manager, Persevere.
2. Cir-do :-Emi-grant.
3. Peetical Pi:

The drying ofta single tear lias more
0f honeait tane, tiran shedding seas of gore

4 Square werd:- S R 1 P
RI1D E
1 DE A
PEBA L

5.-Cross-word: -Ontario.

Corisumption Cured.
An eld piysician, retired froru active practice ltaving bad

placed in his hands by an East India Missienary the formula
et a simple vugetabie reînedy fer the spcedy and permanent
cure et Consumptiori, ionchitis, Caiarrli, Asthma, and ail
Thirout and Lting affections, aise a positive and radical cure
for Gencrai Debility and ail nenn'eus complaitits, aiteor bav-
ing thoroughly. tested its worndertol curative powcrs in thon-
sands et cases, teels it is bis duty to, mako it knewa te big
fellews. The recipo, with fuli particulars, directions fer
preparatien and use, and ail necessary advice and instruc-
tions for succesirfül treattent ait your owa home, will be
received by yen by retura mail, troc et charge, by addressitlg
witli stamp DR. J. C.. RaYMOND, 164 :Washington Stroot,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
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